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ABS'l'R\CT 

Vascular perf'usion studies, histology, tetrac:rcline laoelling, 

and techni tium99 scintigraphy were used to compare conventiol".al rib 

grafts with and without periosteum to rib grafts vasc~larized by 

vascular bundle implantation, by dermis island flaps, and by l'licro

vascular anastomosis of graft nutrient vessels in dogs. Fesults indi

cated that: 1)The vascular pattern of posterior microvascularized rib 

grafts is identical to that of norrr~l ribs. 2)Implanted vascular bundles 

remain p3.tent and revascularize bone grafts. 3 )Circulation in rib grafts 

and the patency of ar~stomoses of microvascularized rib grafts are 

accurately reflected in technitium99 bone scans. 4 )Tetracycline label

ling is not a reliable indicator of the patency of a bone graft's 

pedicle blood supply. 5)The vascular invasion of failed microvascula

rlzed rib grafts is slowPr than that of conventional rib grafts. 

6)The presence or absence of perioste~~ has no observable effect on 

graft revascularization. ?)Dermis island flaps did not enhance graft 

vascularization. 
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Nous avons mene des etudes de perfusion vasculaire, de ma.rquage 

a la tetracycline, de scintigraphie osseuse au technitium99 et d'his-

tologie pour comparer les greffes costales conventionelles, avec ou 

sans perloste, attx gre:fes costa.les nourrles par implantation du pa-

quet vasculaire, par ilot dernique et par anastomose microvasculaire 
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des vaisseaux nourrlciers du greffon dans le chien. Nos resultats 

indiquent que: 1)La ~~sculature des greffons costaux posterieurs micro-

vascularises est identique a celle des cotes normales. 2)1es implants 

du :paquet vasculaire de;,eurent permeables et revascularisent les 

greffes osseuses. 3)la scintigraphie au technitium99 est un reflet 

precis de la circulation dans les greffons osseux et de la permeabilite 

des dnastomoses dans les greffons microvascularises, 4)Le marquage a 
la tetracycline n'est pas un indicateur ~iable de la permeabilite des 

vasseaux saflotYUins nourriciers de greffons osseux. 5 )L' invasion vasculaire 

d'~n greffon costal ~icro·,~scularise non-permeable est plus lente· que 

celle observee dans un greffon costal conventional. 6)La presence ou 

l'absence de perioste n'a pas d'effet observable sur la revasculari-

sation du greffon, ?)Les ilots dermiques n•ont pas accelere la vascu-

larisation des greffons. 
---., 
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INTRODUCTION 

1)The Structure, Circulation, and Phvsiology of Normal Bone 

Bone is a remarkable tissue, It is light, yet has strength and 

durability. It repairs itself if broken, end alters its structure to 

accomodate changes in stress. It o~•es these properties to the functio

nal unit of cortical bone, the osteon, 

The osteon is a tubular structure consisting of a central vascu

lar supply intricately connected to surxounding circular sheets, or 

lamellae, of calcified osteoid. Each lamella has its calcified osteoid 

oriented in a direction which is different from that of the two l~~ellae 

adjacent to· it. This permits the osteon to better withstand forces from 

different directions. In each bone, the large number of osteons branch 

and intertwine as they course along the long bone's axis, thus adding 

increased strength to the total structure. 

Bone, forever dynamic, is in a constant state of remodelling. An 

old osteon is gradually resorbed by osteoclasts within its Haversian 

canal until the excavation cavity is in a good configuration for the 

next generation osteon, Then, osteoblasts lay down new bone in lamellar 

spurts of activity and a new osteon is fo~ed, often in a location just 

slightly-~ifferent from the last in oider to accomodate some altered 

stress. This process take~ an average of 4 to 5 weeks per osteon 

gene:ra.tion(16 ). 

Throughout the process of osteon excavation and repletion, the 

blood vessels of the Haversian canal provide the nutrients and cellular 

elements necessary for the bone remodelling. In addition, there is evidence 

that the osteoblasts and osteoclasts the~selves arise from the endothelial 

cells of these Haversian blood vessels(149). Obviously, in order to 
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understand the structure ar:d function of bone, it is necessary to under-

stand its blood supply, 

The skeletal system receives approxir.:ately 4 to 10% of the ca:rdiac 

output in man(129). Each long cone receives its arte~~al blood supply from 

four major sources; the nu~rient artery, the two groups of epiphyseal 

arteries at either end of the oone, t:md the periosteal perforating 

arteries from the muscle surro~~ding the bone(79,84,116). 

It has been estimated that the nutrient artery is responsible 

for 70% of the diaphyseal circulation, and for 33% of the epiphyseal-

metaphyseal circulation in the adult. The remainder of the circulation 

is made up from the periosteal and epiphyseal arteries respect1vely(129). 
' 

It is therefore not surprising that if one occludes the nutrient artery, 

the medulla and the inner 2/3 of the cortex undeL~o necrosis, Conversely, 

if one str.ips off the periosteu"l and isolates it and the muscle from the 

diaphysis, the outer 1/3 of the cortex becomes necrotic(63,66,119,149). 

Thus, despite the fact that the four arterial systems of adult 

bone are connected (118,119,146 ), a.nd will compensate for each other's 

loss to a certain extent(9,82), they are not independently capable of 

perfusing the entire bone. 

Although there are methods of measuring blood flow(77,129) and 

blood volume(20,24) in bone, these are difficult tasks. The multiple 

sources of bone circulation are not easily accessible, and therefore 

are difficult to isolate. r~spite these difficulties, however, blood 

flow studies(32) and perfusion studies(119) have been carried out. 

The results have indicated that different areas within bone have their 

circulation shut down inte~ittently, as in other body tissues, so that 

all areas are not perfused ~.11 of the tine. Also, it has been shown that 
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blood flow within bone is under local nervous. humeral, and metabolic 

control(5.S,89,148). In additio:1, it has been determined tha.t there a.re 

regional differences in flow rates within a given bone(104). 
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It was classically thought tha.t blood flm-r in normal bone was largely 

centrifugal, proceeding from t~e nutrient artery in the center of the 

. medulla outwa:rd to the periphe:ry(119). However, recent flow studies indicate 

that although arterial su~ply ~Y be centrifugal, venous return may be 

centripedal(9,146). Electron mic:roscopy of Haversian canals has shown 

the presence of twin vessels which could accommodate this system(149). 

Although osteocytes seem isolated in their lacunae, multiple canali-

culi connect them intimately to the Haversian systems. These systems, in 

turn, are connected to each other via Volkman's canals, and to the four 

major arterial systems and their respective venous drainage routes. The 

medulla and its woven or cancellous bone is well perfused by the caver-

nous sinusoidal system, which in turn is fed by the nutrient artery. 

Thus we see that bone has a highly sophisticated and specialized 
I 

circulatory system. This system is not only well designed to nourish 

the skeleton, but it is highly capable of altering the very structure 

of bone itself. 

2)The Fate and Circulation of Conventional Large Cortical Bone Grafts 

Bone is not only capable of healing itself and altering its struc-

ture with changes in stress, it is also capable of adapting to a new 

enviromnent if it is transferred from one area of the body to another. 

When a large piece of cortical bone, such as the fibula, is trans-

ferred to a bony defect, such as a trauwatic loss of a segment of tibia, 

many things happen to both the graft and its host bed. Some of the cells 

of the graft, r:articularly those of the periphery, rrill survive via 
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plasmatic diffusion or early vascular invas1.on(U7), Ho-..·o::ver, :1ost of 

the cells of the graft are thought to die because of in?_dequate circula-

tion(1,33). It should be pointed out that this concept, although largely 

accepted and quoted in the litera.ture(26), is difficult to prnve. There 

are some who feel that osteocytes can survive without circulation for 

up to two weeks or longer(1,31). There is good evidence that they can sur-

vive at least 25 hours(lO). 

Within a week of transfer, granulation tissue will have bridged 

the gap between the graft and the host bone. The vascular invasion of a 

bone graft has veen reported to occur as early as 5 houxs after implanta-

tion, but it usually takes 6 or 7 days for the first 3m~ of vascular 

penetration(134). 

The vascular invasion of a bone graft can occur in two ways. There 

is clear evidence that end to end anasto~oses of graft-host vessels can 

occur with instantaneous perfusion of a few selected vessels in the graft(4), 

but this is unusual. The more common mechanism is the slow, gradual 
-

ingrowth of new blood vessels from the host bone into the old circulatory 

cavities of the graft. Vital microscopy has shown that vessels penetrate 

cancellous bone at a rate of 0.2 to 0,4IT'~"'lper day, and cortical bone at 

a rate of 0.15 to 0.3mm per day(3). 

Foiiowing vascular invasion, the next step in graft adaptation is 

bone remodelling. This process differs markedly in cortical and cancellous 

bone grafts. As the blood vessels invade cancellous bone, new bone is 

initially laid .down over the old necrotic bone(}), and the radiodensity 

of this bone is gradually increased(26), 

On the other hand, when the vasculature invades cortical grafted 

bone, there is an impressive initial resorption of bone along the old 
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osteons, The bone becorr.es diffusely filled Hith :rorotls excavation tubes 

and becomes radiolucent on X r?.y(J,26). The process of excavation of old 

cortical bone, followed by apposition of new bone, is known as creeping 

substitution. This is the english tnmslation of "schleichender ersatz", 

coined by Barth in 1895, as cited by Berggren(9 ). 

Burchardt et al,(26,51) have shown that the diffuse porosity induced 

by creeping substitution weakens the bone by up to 40 to .50%, and so 

results in a high incidence of stress fractures (Fig, 1). Enneking repor

ted stress fractures in 18 of 40 patients (4.5%) in whom he replaced long 

bone defects with fibula grafts(52). 

In the dog, the porosity and weakness of cortical bone grafts peak 

at 10 to 12 weeks, and then gradually decrease as the bone apposition 

phase begins in earnest(26). In man, the process takes longer. The incidence 

of fatigue fractures in long bone autografts has been reported to peak 

between 6 and 18 months after grafting(27). It is therefore importa,nt to 

protect these grafts for up to two years a.fter grafting. 

Because they have no inherent circulation. large conventional corti

cal autografts are also prone to a high incidence of non union (33% ln 

Enneking's (52) series), and infection(28). For the same reason, these 

grafts take poorly in inadequately vascularized beds, such as those damaged 

by oncological radiotherapy, or those densely scarred as a result of tra~~ 

or osteomyelitis. Unfortunately, this is where large cortical autografts 

are frequently required. 

In spite of these difficulties, many large cortical bone g:ra.fts do 

achieve union, resist infection and undergo creeping substitution. If all of 

the hurdles are overcome, the graft will hypertrophy, alter its structure, 

and incorporate itself into the recipient bone to ta.ke on its new role, 
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3)The Surgical Vascularization of Bone Grafts 

a)The Purpose of the Surgical Vascularization of Bone Grafts 

The problems of non union, infection, fatigue fracture, and poor 

survival in relatively avascula.r beds with large conventional bone grafts 

have long sti~ed the imagination of surgeons to search for a better way 

to transfer bone. One way which theoretically deletes the above problems 

from conventional bone grafting is to maintain an intact circulation in 

a bone graft after transfer. 

Imagine a theoretically perfectly vascularized bone graft, such as 

a segment of fibula, being grafted to a defect in the tibia, Assuming that 

the circulation of blood in the transferred fibula is a.ble to remain iden-

tical to what it was before the transfer, the complications which occur 

with conventional bone grafting may be avoided. The bone would remain 

alive, would not undergo creeping substitution, and therefore would not, 

not be prone to stress fracture. The fibular graft would contribute to 

bony union with'the host tibia, and therefore the defect would heal like 

a fracture. Also, because the grafted fibula has maintained its own circu-

lation, it would be able to survive in a relatively avascular bed and fight 

infection, 

BeQa~se of the attractive theoretical advantages of the perfectly 

vascularized bone transfer, there have been many attempts to vascularize 

bone grafts in a number of ways, The various methods can be broken down 

into three major groupg : 

1)Pedicle bone graft vascularization with intact pedicles of nutrient 
vessels, skin, muscle, and omentQm, 

2)Bone grafts transferred with the microanastomosis of nutrient vessels 

3)Bone grafts transferred with an artery, vein, or vascular bundle 
implanted into a hole drilled in the graft, 
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b)Bone Grafts Vascularized via Perlicles of Nutrient Blood Vessels, Skin, 

Muscle, and Omentum 

Canalis (29) su:11marlzed 11 reporls of bone grafts vascuJ;;rlzed by 

pedicles of skin or muscle between 1892 and 1938. The first of these was 

published by Wolfler in 1892 when he used a cervical flap that incorpo-

rated a portion of the clavicle for mandibular reconstruction. 

Although a small amount of work was done in this field in the first 

half of the 2oth century(158), credit has been given to Snyder et a1.(1J1) 

for regenerating interest in transferring bone vascularized by intact skin 

flap pedicles in 1970. In 8 clinical cases of mandibular reconstruction, 

they transferred the clavicle within a laterally based intact pedicle of 

skin. others have used similar techniques(36,,81 ). Conley has described 

several possible methods of mandibular reconstruction using the clavicle, 

the scapUla, the rib, or the temporal bone vascularized. by overlying skin 

and muscle pedicles(J4,J5). Bone grafts vascularized by skin flap pedicles 

have also been used in digit reconstruction(56,91). 

Meyers has reported the use of a femoral trochanteric crest bone 

graft swung on an intact quadratus femoris muscle pedicle in the repair 

of displaced femoral neck fra.ctures ( 97, 98,99). The graft is used to 

bridge the gap between the femur and the femoral he~.d. He reports that 

he has decrea.sed his non union rate from 359& to 5%, and his rate of seg-

mental collapse from 32% ~o 5% with this technique(99). The technique 

used. by Myers was initially described by Judet(75) to increase the blood 
.. 

supply to the femoral head. others have used similar muscle pedicle tech-

niques both experimentally(60,71,41,124) and clinically(J6,101,135). 

Medgyesi(9J,94,95) and Baadsgaard(7,8) studied the vascularization 

of bone via skin and muscle experimentally, Nedgyesi concluded that in goats, 
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a muscle pedicle provided a greater blood supply to bone than did a skin 

pedicle(95). He reported that torsion of a ~uscle pedicle is more detri

mental to graft circulation than is ter..sion of flexion(9iJ.). He also 

observed new bone formation originat!.ng within bone vascularized by 

muscle pedicles, a true sign of functional viability(93). CarAlis observed 

less resorption of bone in muscle pedicle bone grafts than in conven

tional bone grafts in dogs and in morJceys(29,30). 

Bone has been vascularized experimentally by placing it first in 

omentum, and then, in a second stage, transferring it on an omental 

pedicle with microvascular techniques(53). This procedure, however, seems 

remote from clinical applicability at this time. 

In 1971, Stra.uch et al. described the transfer of an anterior segment 

of rib and its muscle sleeve on their intact intercostal vascular pedicle 

in continuity with the internal ma.rr.ma:ry vessels in the dog(133 ). In 1974, 

Ketchu~ reported a clinical case where such an anterior rib graft on an 

internal mammary island. vascular pedicle was used to replace a mandibular 

de-fect ( 80). In 1977, Taylor reported the reconstruction of a femoral defect 

with the rotation of the fibula and its muscle sleeve 180 degrees upwam on 

an intact peroneal vessel pedicle(141). Fen reported a similar case in 

1980(54).Also in 1980, Bradford(19) reported the use of a posterior rib 

graft on~an island vascular pedicle consisting of the posterior intercos

tal vessels. The rib was used as an anterior vertebral strut in the 

management of kyphosis. 

In general, a bone graft vascularized by tra~sferrlng it with its 

nutrient vascular pedicle uninterrupted is probably ideal. The normal 

bone circulation remains intact (if the nutrient artery is included), 

and there are no blood vessel anastomoses to contend with. However, this 
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FIGURE 2 Experi~ental Assessment of 
Microv~sCtllarlzed Bone Gra:fts 
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technique is technically difficult and of limited applicability(5!.J.,80). 

On the other ha.nd, there are several body sites where bone grafts vascula

rized by skin and muscle pedicles can be used(34,56), However, it should 

· be noted that these bone grafts are usually only fed by the perforating 

periosteal arteries aminating from the ski~ or muscle which is in contact 

with the bone; the nutrient artery is excluded. As previously noted, peri-

osteal perforating arteries are normally only responsible for an estimated 

30% of diaphyseal circulation. 

There is some debate that periosteal circulation alone may be 

insufficient to provide adequate perfusion to a bone graft. Without the 

medullary circulation provided by the nutrient artery, a large part of the 

graft may die(6,38,111). However, there is no doubt that periosteal circu

lation is able to feed a bone graft at least partially, and certainly 

enough for it to contribute to union(12), The question of how much circu-

lation is necessary for bone graft survival and function remains contra-

versial. 

c)Microvascularized Bone Grafts 

A microvascularized bone graft is a composite graft of bone with a 

sleeve of surrounding soft tissue. The vessels that feed the soft tissue, 

the periosteal circulation of the bone, and usually the nutrient circu-

lation of the bone as well, are tra.nsfer:red with the composite graft and 

anastomosed to the vessels in the recipient bed. Thus the bone graft 

resumes its circulation and is vascularized. The vessel arastomosis is 

usually performed with a microscope, hence the term "microvascular". 

The advent of microsurgery in the last two decades has made this 

type of bone grafting a reality. Following is a summary of the experi

mental knowledge (Fig.2), and clinical experience with ~icrovascularized 
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bone grafts. 

I, Experimental Work in Yicrovascularized Bone Grafting 

The first experimental work on microvascular free bone transfers 

(other than in limb replantation) was probably done by McKee in 1968, 

Although this work was presented at the ~~erican Society of Plastic and 

Reconstructive Surgery meeting in Toronto in 19?1, it was not published 

until 19?8(92). In 1? dogs, 9 of which had received preoperative irra

diation, the anterior portion of the 6th rib based on the internal 

mammary vessels was trans:erred to the mandible as an onlay graft. The 

13 surviving animals were assessed with arteriograms, histology, and 

radiology from 3 months to 1 year post transfer. McKee reported that 

-13-

bone cells were viable at 3 and 9 months after transplant, that there was_ 

no diminution of the size of the bone transplant, and that preoperative 

irradiation did not appt:ar to have any effect upon the survival of the 

bone grafts. 

The first publication of experimental work on microvascularized bone 

grafts was by McCullough and Friedrickson in 1973(90). In an unspecified 

number of dogs, the posterior rl b and 1 ts intercostal vessels were trans

ferred to the neck. The grafts were assessed with histology and tetracy

cline labelling. They reported that the vascularized grafts were labelled 

with tetracycline 3 weeks ~st transfer, that they were viable histologi

cally, and. that their controls showed. no evidence of histological viability 

at 3 weeks. 

In 19?4, Adela.ar et al. (2) published a series of 16 dogs in t-l'hich 

a Jcm segment of rib was transferred to a complete defect of the radius, 

anastomosing the intercostal vessels both proximally and distally to the 

radial vessels. A control non vascularized rib graft was placed in a 
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contralateral radial defect. The grafts were assessed from 2 weeks to 

J months with radiology, histology, arteriograms, tetracycline labelling, 

silicone rubber perfusion, and gross exa~ination of clinical union. In 

their 9 cases with successfully patent nicrovascular anastomoses, they 

reported no difference in clinical union, osteocyte survival, or tet:ra.cy-

cline labelling between vascularized ara non vascularized bone grafts. 

Ostrup transferred posterior rib grafts to ~andibular defects in 

36 dogs, 10 of which received preoperative irradiation. From this work, 

3 papers were published in 1974 and 1975(106,107,108), in addition to 

his monograph(109). He assessed the grafts with angiography, radiology, 

histology, clinical union, silicone rJbber perfusion, and triple fluoro-

chrome labelling. Histological assessment and fluorochrome labelling 

revealed that successfully microvascularized bone grafts remained via

ble(106). The bone formation rate was the same in microvascularized rib 

grafts placed in irradiated beds as it was in those placed in non irradi

ated beds(107). In addition, the bone formation rate in vascularized 

grafts was the same as that in normal bone in the rest of the animal(108). 

He reported that most of his conventional control grafts were not viable, 

but he only had 6 of these, and 4 of the~ were infected(106). 

In 1976, Tschopp(1_50) published work similar to that of Ostrup and 
~~ 

reached comparable conclusions. However, his control non vascularized 

rib grafts picked up fluorochrome labelling as early as 4 weeks post 

transfer, indicating graft viability, 

In 1977, Doi et al. (47) transferred the posterior rib on its inter-

costal vessels to femoral defects, The results from 42 dogs were presented, 

16 of which contained only control non vascularized bone grafts. The grafts 

were assessed wlth histology, angiography, technitium99(Tc99) scintigraphy, 
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and by exa.mination of clinical union fro:n 1 day to 12 weeks post gra.fting. 

They concluded that bony union occurs e~rlier in microvascularlzed (average 

8 weeks) than in non vascularized (average 12 weeks) grafts, They stated 

that creeping substitution does not occur in vascularized bone grafts, Their 

bone scanning data was difficult to interpret as they had trouble seJ:ara

ting graft scintigraphy from that of the surrounding bone in their model, 

They did find, however, a higher Tc99 uptake by vascularized grafts than 

by non vascularized grafts in the 8 bone graft specimens that they remo-

ved from the animals and measured in a gamr.a counter, 

In 1978, Haw, O'Brlen, and Kanata(72) reported work in 15 dogs with 

microvascularized tibial grafts. They removed segments of tibia along 

with their nutrient cranial tibial vessels, and then replaced the bone 

and anastomosed the previously divided vessels, They also had 8 control 

dogs with no vascular anastomoses, The grafts were assessed with radiology, 

angiography, Tc99 scintigraphy, histology, and estimation of clinical union 

a.t 2 to 16 week~. They demonstrated a decreased infection rate as well as 

earlier and more frequent bony union in the microvascularized. tibial 

segments. Angiography was unsatisfactory in demonstrating the patency of 

anastomoses because overlying vessels obscured the small microanastomosed 

vessels in question. Bone scanning accurately diffe:rentiated success .and 

failure of the anastomoses in the .5 cases in which it Has used. 

In 1979, Puckett et al, (113) reported a study in which lateral 

segments of rib were placed into bilateral fibula defects in 10 dogs. 

Each dog acted as his own control as one rib was vascularized by anastomosis 

of the intercostal vessels, and the rib in the contralateral leg was not 

microvascularlzed. All of the ani:rrals -.rere sacrificed at 4 months· aild. the 

grafts were evaluated with radiology, histology, examination of bony union, 
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and by the measurement of' graft stress tolerance. It W"l.s observed that 

the incidence of bony union was the sa:ne in both the :1iCro\·ascularized 

and non vascularized rib grafts. It was also reported that stress to le-

ranee to fracture was 90.5% of normal bone in microvascularized grafts, 

and 68% of normal bone in non vascularized grafts. Ho.,.ever, this diffe-

rence was not statistically significant, 

In a study published by Bos in 1979(17), 12 dogs had a fibula 

removed and replaced with microanastomosis of the pre·;iously divided 

nutrient posterior tibial vessels. In 5 of the dogs, the contralateral 

fibula was removed, stripped of periosteum, and then replaced as a control 

conventional bone graft. The fibulae were assessed a.t 1 to 20 weeks with 

Tc99 scintigraphy, radiology, histology, and fluorochro~e labelling, 

Bos observed that a posltive bone scan one week post operatively was 

consistent with patent anastomosis of the nutrient vessels of the bone. 

He also observed that unsuccessfully microvascularized bone grafts with 

occluded anastomosed had less callus forrr.ation and picked up less Tc99 

than conventional bone grafts. He felt that the sleeve of dead muscle 

tissue surrounding the graft impaired its periosteal revascularization. 

Also in 19?9, Donski and O'Brien(48) reported a series of 12 puppy 

experiments. In 8 of the puppies, they switched the uinae and their 

intact epiphyses, anastomosing the pal~ar interosseus nutrient vessels 

on one side, and leaving the other side non vascularized as a control. 

In the other four puppies, the ulna was removed and then replaced on the 

same side with microanastomosis of its nutrient vessels. Its growth was 

then comtared to that of the contralateral unoperated ulna. illnar growth 

was assessed in all of the puppies with periodic X ra:rs until closure of 

the epiphyses. They observed that the growth rate in the non vascularized 
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ulnae was significantly less than in the =icrovascularized ulnae (8% growth 

V .s. 17% growth). However, microvascularized ulnae grew significantly less 

than normal unoperated ulru:te (17% gro·.;th v.s. 26% growth), They concluded 

that although microvasculerized oone graft.s grew better than conventional 

grafts, they did not grow as well as r.orr..al b::me, They attributed the 

latter observation to the fact that a~Asto~osis of the nutrient artery 

does not reestablish epiphyseal blood flo~ in developing bone(23,84). 

In a subsequent study(49), Donski et al. performed a similar expe-

riment. However, this time, the growth in conventional grafts of ulnae 

in puppies was compared to that in microvascularized ulnae based on 

periosteal circulation alone, excluding the nedullary nutrient artery 

circulation. Again, they showed that micro·r.ascularized grafts grew better 

than conventional control grafts, even with the vascularized grafts based 

on periosteal circulation alone. The n~ber of their experiments was too 

small to compare medullary artery based versus periosteally based micro-

vascularized bqne grafts with respect to g~wth. 

In 1981, Berggren produced a monograph(9) summarizing work which was 

subsequently published in several papers(l0-14,157). t•~ore than 90 dogs 

were used in a variety of experiments in which microvascularized and non 

vascularized rib grafts were assessed with radiology, microangiography, 
··~ 

fluorochrome labelling, histology, and Tc99 scintigraphy. 

Berggren et al. showed that rib grafts survive microvascular bone 

transfer, even after 25 hours of ischer!tia time(10). They found that mic~-

vascularized bone grafts which include the medullary nutrient artery have higher 

blood flow rates(15?), and a higher rate of cortical re~orption within the 

grafts than in microvascularized grafts based on periosteal circulation 

alone(12). They also found that the latter grafts receive enough circulation 
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for the cortex to survive and contribute to callus form~tion in spite of 

the fact that the marrow not unco~monly becomes necrotic(10). They observed 

that Tc99 scintigraphy within a week of ~icrovascular bone grafting is a 

reliable indicator of the patency of ~icrovascular anastomoses(13). 

In summa.ry, the rr.ajor findir..gs of the experimental assessment of 

microvascularized bone grafts to date have presented some evidence favoring 

the following statements: 

1)Microvascularized bone grafts remain viable with a normal bone 

formation rate, even in previously irradiated beds(9,90,92,106-108). 

2)Some workers have obser1ed that bony union occurs more quickly 

and more often in microvascularlzed bone grafts than in conventional bone' 

grafts(47,72). Others have not found this to be true, and have observed 

no difference in union rates(2,113). Note that the grafts in the first 

two experiments (47, 72) contained an intact nutrient artery, while those 

of the last two studies(2,113) were based on periosteal circulation only. 

3)Micro~ascularized bone grafts contribute circulation and callus 

formation to bony union(12). 

4)Some investigators have stated that creeping substitution does 

not occur in microvascularized bone grafts (47). Others (12) have observed 

significant cortical resorption a~d porosity in these grafts. 
--...... 
5 )Microvascularized bone g:rafts J:ay have a greater tolerance to 

stress than non vascularized conventional grafts(113). 

6)There may be a decreased rate of infection in microvascularized 

bone grafts compared to conventio~l grafts(72). 

·?)Failed microvascularized bone grafts with occluded anastomoses 

pick up Tc99 diphosphonates later and less intensely than conventional 

bone grafts(13,17). 



FIGURE 3. Summar.f of 122 Cases of MicroYascularizea Bone 
Grafting Reported in 1975 to 1980, 

Author Donor Bone Reci uier:.t Bone Ntr:ber of 0 
C::!.ses 

Taylor(140)1975 fibula tibia 2 

Buncke(25)1977 rib tibia 3 
rib ma.ndible 2 

Serafin(125)1977 rib mancible 1 

.Watari(153)1977 fibula fem'.lr · 2 
fibula tibia 1 
fibula hmn.erus 1 

Weiland (77)1977 same cases published in ieiland(79)1979 

Arlyan( 6 )1978 rib mandible 1 

Dan1el(39)1978 rib mandible 3 
iliU'll mandible 3 
iliU.'ll tibia 1 

Harashina(69)1978 rib mandible 2 

Judet(76 )1978 fibula femur 1 
:fibula tibia 2 
iliu'TI tibia 1 

. ..-
McKee(92)1978 rib mandible 9 
- ' ' . . ~" '' ~' -_ : - \ ·~ ' ... 

O'Brien(102)1979 ilium femur 1 0 ilium tibia 1 
ilium calcaneus 1 
2nd meta ta.rsal mandible 4 

Ohmori (1 03 )1979 2nd metatarsal nose 1 - ~ 

Pho(112)1979 :fibula radius 1 

Rosen(120 )1979 2nd metatarsal mandible 9 
ilium mandible 1 

Sanders(123)1979 
.. 

ilium tibia 1 

Seraf1n(127)1979 same cases published in Serafin(128)1980 

Tamai(138)t979 ilium calcaneus 1 

Taylor(143)1979 ilium tibia 10 
ilium tarsus 1 
ilium hemi-pelvis 1 
ilium mandible 2 

Weiland(155)1979 fibula tibia 4 
ilium tibia 2 
fibula femur 1 
fibula radius 1 

(Figure 3 is continued opposite p.20) 

0 
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8)!'1icrovascularlzed bone grafts with epiphyses grow better than 

non vascularized grafts(48,49). 

9)i1icrovascularlzed bon'3 grafts ca.n survive when perfused with 

only an inta.ct periosteal circulation, but they ha.ve lower blood flow 

rates and a higher incidence of 9arrow necrosis than grafts in which the 

medullary nutrient a.rtery is included. However, the latter have a higher 

incidence of interior cortical resorption, possibly related to the higher 

blood flo\>~ rates ( 12, 157). 

10)In the dog, microvascularized bone grafts can survive up to at least 

25 hours of ischemia time before total ~arrow and osteocyte necrosis 

occurs(lO) 

11)Positive Tc99 scintigraphy appears to correlate well with the 

patency of the vascular anastomosis in microvascularized bone grafts in the 

first week after the transplant, and it is safer than angiography(13,17, 

72,109). 

II, Clinical Work in Microvascularized Bor;e Grafting 

The first clinical use of a microvascularized bone graft (other than 

in limb replantation) was probably by I"lcKee in 1970, although this was 

not published until 1978(92), McKee used a la.teral rib graft, based on the 

intercostal vessels, which he used to replace a traumatic mandibular defect -
in a young woman. He presented this first case at the American Society of 

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery meeting.in Toronto in 1971. 

The first published clinical use of a microvascularized bone graft . 

was that of Taylor, Miller, and Ham in 1975(140), They presented 2 cases 

of tibial defects reconstructed with ~icrovascularized fibula grafts. 

Since then, there have been many published reports of microvascular free 

bone transfers, Figure 3 summarizes 122 cases reJX>rted in 28 J:apers in the 



FIGURE J(cont'd), Su.-"·nary of 122 Cases of '·1icrcrva.scularized Bone 
G:rn.fting ReJX>rled in 19?5 to 1980, 

Author Donor Bone Recinient Bone Number of 
Cases 

Weiland(156)1979 fibula :rn.dius 3 
fibula hu:nerus 1 
Fibula ulna and 1 

r.1etarcaJQl 

Ariyan(6)1980 rib mandible 2 

Bitter(15)1980 iliu.m mandible 1 

Fen(54 )1980 fibula radius 1 
fibula :femur 2 

Fogdestam(5?)1980 ilium · tibia 1 

Fr.anklin(61)1980 ilium mandible 6 

Qintan(115)1980 fibula humerus 2 
fibula :rn.dius 3 
fibula femur 2 

Serafin(128)1980 rib mandible 11 
rib maxilla 3 

Salibian(122)1980 iliU.lll mandible 4 
2nd m eta tarsal mandible 1 

FIGUR!!! 4. Indications for 122 Cases of Hicrova.scularized Bone 
Grafting Reported in 1975 to 1980. 

Indications 

defect after neoplasm resection 
' ~ '• . 

post <tr.aumatic defect 

· non union (after trauma or infection) 

replacement of lost epiphysis 

total thinop~ty 

radionecrosis 

not reported 

Numbe.c of Cases 

58 

33 

9 
2 

1 

1 

18 

122 

0 

0 
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literature from 1975 to 1980, T:'ie ir.cications for these grafts are 

presented in Figure 4 (opposite p,20), and in Figure 5 (opposite p,21). 

The types of donor and recipient bones of these cases are suznmarized in 

Figure 6 (opposite p,21 ), 

The posterior rib, fibula, 2nd :::etatarsal, and ilium (based on the 

deep circumflex iliac vessels) microvascularized bone grafts are all 

-20-

endowed with both periosteal and nutrient artery circulations. The 

anterior and lateral rib gra:fts, as ;;ell as the iliu:n (based on the super

ficial circumflex iliac vessels) are perfused with periosteal circulation 

only, The technical details of harvesting and transferring these grafts 

are outlined in the references given in Figure 7 (opposite p.22). 

Microvascularized bone grafts appear to be particularly indicated in 

irradiated or scarred tissue beds with inadequate circulation where con-

ventional bone grafts generally do poorly. The vascularized grafts are 

also useful if there is a skin or mucosal defect as well as a bone defect, 

as skin can be taken with the il1um(143), the 2nd metatarsal(120), or the 
I 

rib(128) as a composite graft, Microvascularized fibula and 2nd metatar

sal grafts may also contain viable epiphyses if growth is desired(48,156). 

Microvascularized fibula grafts are used ~ore and more frequently for long 

bone defects where structural support is required ( 65). The theoretica.l 

advantages of a decreased incidence of non union, infection, and stress 

fractures in microvascularized bone grafts are attractive, but as yet 

remain unproven in man, 

The main disa.dvantages of microvascularized bone grafts are their 

technical difficulty, the prolonged operative time, the sacrifice of 

major limb vessels, and the potential donor site complications(140). 

Also, if the anastomosis fails, it has been suggested that the dead muscle 
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FIGURE 5. Types of Noeplasm Resected in 58 Cases in which 
the Defect Created was Replaced with a l1icrovascularised 
Bone Graft (Patient Age Range 7 to 70 Years) 

Type of Neoplasm Resected Number of Types of Bone from which 
Cases Neo~lasm was Resected 

intraoral squamous cell 38 38 mandibles 
carcinoma 

fibrous dysplasia 

giant cell tumor 

osteosarcoma 

malignant fibrous 
histiocytoma 

aneurysmal bone cyst 

adamantinoma 

fibrosarcoma 

osteoblastoma 

5 
4 

3 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

58 

3 femurs, 1 tibia, 1 humerus 

3 radii, 1 humerus 

2 mandibles, 1 ro.dius 

humerus 

femur 

tibia + fibula 

femur 

mandible 

FIGURE 6. Donor and Recipient Bones in 122 Cases of Nicrovascularized 
Bone Grafting Reported in 1975 to 1980. 

Donor Bones Reci :£ient Bones 

ilium 39 mandible 62 
rib 37' tibia 29 

fibula 31 femur 9 
2nd metatarsal 15 radius 9 

122 humerus 4 

maxilla 3 
calcaneus 2 

hemlpelvis 1 

nose 1 

ulna + metacarpals 1 

tarsus 1 

122 

0 
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may inhibit the revascularization of the ~~ft, renderin~ it inferior 

to a conventional non vascularized bone grn.ft ( 17, 1 '3). 

d)Blood VessP.l Imnlantation into Bone 

The attempt to va.scularize bone grafts and other types of avascula.r 

bone has not been limited to pedicles and to the microvascular anastomosis 

of the nutrient vessels of bone. In 1946, Vineberg reported the patency of 

the open ended internal mammary artery implanted into cardiac muscle(152). 

This demonstration of patency in vessels implanted into organs set the 

stage for bone vessel implants which began in the early sixties. Following 

is a summary of the experimental knowledge (Fig. a. opposite p.22) and 

clinical experience (Fig. 9, opposite p.23) in this field to date. 

!.Experimental Work in Blood Vessel !~plantation into Bone 

In 1962, Woodhouse(158) introduced the concept of blood vessel 

implantation into bone. In 1963(159), he reported the implantation of 

25 open ended brachial arteries into the intact humeri of dogs. He made 

a single side cut in these vessels to furthur promote blood flow into the 

humerus and thereby help to keep the vessel open. The animals were sacri

ficed at 4 hours to 9 months post operatively. He demonstrated his 60% 

patency rate by observing and measuring the presence of backflow from 

the imp~nted vessel in the living animal(l0-15 ml/min.).He then showed 

that the vessels were able to provide circulation to the entire bone by 

means of injection studies, 

Woodhouse noted that kinking of the artery at its entrance into 

bone led to thrombosis. He also obser1ed tufts of capillaries aminating 

from patent arteries as early as 1 week after implantation. In the four 

implants that he performed on puppies sacrificed at 6 and 9 months, no 

increase in limb growth was noted. 



FIGURE 7. Sources of Details of Ooo:rative Technioue for 
Nic:rovascularlzed Bone G:raftinQ: 

Yicrov.:tscularized Bone Grafts 

Posterior rib graft 

References 

Ostrup(111), Daniel(39) 

Hara.shina.(69 ). Serafin(128) 

Ariyan(5) 

Lateral rib graft 

Anterior rib graft 

Fibula 

2nd metatarsal 

Ilium 

General reference 

Taylor(144), Q1ngtan(115) 

Rosen(120 ). 0 'Brlen(102) 
Taylor(142, 143) 

Serafin, Buncke(126) 

FIGURE 8. Summary of the Exneri~ental Assessment of Blood Vessel 
Implantation into Bone 

Author Ex:E!!:rimental Model Number of 
Im:elants 

Woodhouse(159)1963 brachial a.- intact hu!nerus 25 

Dicke:rson(44)1963 femoral a.-intact femur 13 

Boyd(18)1965 femoral a.-intact femoral head 
intrapelvic route ? 
extrapelvic route ? 

Dickerson(45)1966 femoral a.-intact femur (puppies) 16 

Hori(?3)1979 artery with side cuts 14 
- intact tibia 

artery without side cuts 5 
- intact tibia 

artery without side cuts 11 
-isolated tibia 

/ 

vein through intact tibia, then 12 
anastomosed to artery (A.-V. 
shunt) 

vein·tbrotlgh isolated. tibia~ then 22 
anastomosed to artery 

vascular bur~le-isolated tibia 23 

vascular bundle-tibia stored in 12 
0.5% Hibitane for? days 

vascular btL~le-tibial homograft 6 

vascular bundle-necrotic femoral 27 
head 

0 

Patencz 
~ 
60% 

?7% 

0% 
100% 

69% 0 
100% 

100% 

O% 

91% 

32% 

100% 

83% 

67% 

100% 

0 
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In 1963, Dickerson and Duthie also reported on artery implantRtion 

into intact dog bone(44 ). In 13 dogs, ti:~ femoral arterf was implanted into 

the femur. The end of the implanted a~erJ was maintained open by everting 

1 t over a sleeve of }Xllyethylene tubi:::.g. Tne animals were sacrificed at 

1 day to 9 weeks after the procedure. Tne patency of the vessels was 

assessed with cinefluorography, injec':.io!l studies, and :narrow pressure 

studies. They observed a ?7% patency rat9. They noted that intramedul-

lary pressure was the same in both the hplanted and the control femurs·. 

In 1965, Boyd ar..d Aul t reported femoral artery implantation into 

the femoral head of 14 dogs(18 ). Like Dickerson(44 ), Boyd everted the 

end of the artery over a polyethylene sleeve and did not make side cuts 

in the artery wall. None of the arteries i:1planted into ? femoral heads 

via a pelvic route remained patent. This was felt to be due to vessel 

obstruction as it passed through the acetabulofemoral joint. On the other 

hand, they achieved 100% patency in those 7 animals in which the artery 

was implanted ~ia an extrapelvic approach. 

In 1966, Dickerson re}Xlrted work on femoral artery implantation into 

the diaphysis of the intact femur in 16 y~ppies(45). In 5 additional 

control puppies, drill holes were perfoned, but no artery was implanted, 

He found that 69% of the implants remained patent. He noted an increased 

growth in 8 out of 11 of the successfull:r implanted femurs as compared to 

the contralateral unopera.ted side. He also observed an increase in the 

cortical width and in the size and num.ber of Haversian canals in the 

implanted femurs. 

In 1968, Dickerson published a pictu_~ of a small titani~~ end piece 

to keep implanted arteries patent(46), 

In 19?9, Hori, Tam<:ti et al. published the most extensive experimental 
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FIGURE 9. Summary of the Clinical Use of Blood Vessel Implantation 
into Bone. 

Author Nu~ber Indications for Vessel Imnlantation 
of eases 

Torto(145)196? 36 leg ler~h discrepancy in polio children 

Hori(?3)1979 12 avascular necrosis of the femoral head 

9 avascular necrosis of the lunate 

2 avascular necrosis of the talus 

1 avascular necrosis of the scaphoid 

1 Perthe's disease 

1 osteomyelitis of the humerus 

1 bone graft to tibial defect 

0 

0 

0 
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work on vessel i:tplants to d!".te(73 ). Nine different experi11ents were 

performed in 160 dogs, Unlike previous investigators, they did not leave 

the implanted vessel ends o:pen, T'ne vessels were ligated at the dista.l end 

before implantation. 

They compared arteries with and without side cuts in their walls 

implanted into intact bone and found all vessels in both groups patent 

(Fig. 8, op:posi te p. 22), T:11ey concluded that side cuts in the arterial 

walls were unnecessary for the maintena.nce of patency. 

Hori et al. observed that arteries implanted into isolated avascular 

bone all thrombosed and therefore felt that the venous return available 

in intact bone was important to the maintenance of patency, They then 

demonstra.ted va.scular connections between the artery a.nd vein of an 

isolated va.scular bundle with india. ink perfusion. They felt that the 

intact venous return afforded by the vein present within a vascular 

bundle would permit the patency of implants, even in isolated bone, They 

went on to demonstrate this patency of vascular bundles in 23 out of 23 
~ 

implants in isolated tibial segments. 

In other experiments, Hori et al. observed patency in vascular bundles 

implanted in isolated tibiae which had been stored in 0, 5% Hibi tane for 

7 days, in femoral heads in which they had previously induced avascular 

necrosis-; and· in tibial ho!l'.og:rafts. 

Hori et al. found capillary budding off of the implanted vessels as 

early as 3 days after implantation. They observed the revascularization of 

an entire 7 c~ segment of isolated tibia, and of entirely necrotic femoral 

heads by the neovasculature arising from implanted vascular bundles. They 

also noted new bone forTation in these isolated necrotic bones and presumed 

that the responsible osteoblasts and osteoclasts had entered the bone via 
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the neovasculature aminating from tt'!! i:"lplanted vascular bundle. 

II, Clinical Work in Blood Vessel I~~la"tation into Bone 

In 196?, Torto and Zannini(145) ~~blished a clinical report of 

vessel implantation into the fe:-1oral epi?hyses of polio children •ri th 

leg lenght discrepmcies in order to sti:-:'.llate bone growth, They operated 

on 36 children with leg length discrepan~ies of 2 to 10 cm, They reported 

on only 24 of these cases, The follo~ up period was 10 to 20 months. 

In 20 of the 24 cases on which they had reported, they had implanted 

the anastomotica magna artery directly irrto the distal epiphysis of the 

femur, They achieved a 0,5 to 2,0 cm decrease in leg length discrepancy 

in 13 of these 20 cases (65%). In the other 4 of the 24 cases, the distal 

end of a saphenous vein graft was anasto~osed to the femoral artery end 

to side. and the proximal end of the graft was implanted directly into 

the distal f'emoralepiphysis. Two of t.hese 4 cases (50%) achieved a 1 to 2cm 

decrease in leg length discrepancy, In the 9 of these 24 cases in which 

the leg length discrepancy was not decreased, they felt that they had 

halted the increase in the rate of leg ler~th discrepancy in 7 cases, 

Tney concluded that arterial implantation into epiphyses was a valid 

procedure for stimulating bone growth in children. It was felt that 

growth stimulation was superior if the children were less than 10 years 

of age;---

In 1979, Hori et al. reported on the clinical use of va.scular 

bundle implantation into bone in 27 patients(?3). Their indications in 

each case are summarized in Figure 9 (op:p:lsite p.2) ). Their follow up 

ranged f'rom 4 months to 3 years. The results of the operations were only 

presented f'or their cases of avascular necrosis of the scaphoid and 

lunate bones. 
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In their 9 cases of a.vascula.r necrosis of the lunate, 8 shm-1ed 

satisfactory results clinically and ra.diologically. Good results included 

decreased pain, increased range of motion, and radiological evidence of 

bony remodelling. In their case of avascular necrosis of the proximal 

scaphoid, union and remodelling of the bone were ra.diologically evident 

at 3 months after operation. 

4 )i~ethods of Analysis of Bone Craft Viability 

The multiple number of methods of analysis in experiments dealing 

with bone grafts indicate that no single mode of assessment is satisfac

tory. This is particularly true of the assessment of bone graft viabilily, 

a key factor in the evaluation of the vascularization of bone grafts. 

Following is a review of the capabilities and the shortcomings of the 

three most commonly used methods of assessment of bone viability; tetracy~ 

cline labelling, Tc99scir:tigraphy, and histology. 

a)Tetracycline Labelling and Bone Viability 

The tetracyclines belong to a family of compounds called polycyclic 

napthacene carboxamides(130). In addition to its properties as an antibi

otic, tetracycline binds to calciuTn containing crystals and subsequently 

fluoresces in ultraviolet light. 

The-fluorescence of tetracycline in undecalcified bone was first 

reported by Milch in 1957(100). The mechanism of tetracycline binding to· 

actively forming bone remains unclear. Whether osteoblasts concentrate 

the tetracycline in the new matrix, or whether the tetracycline passively 

diffuses into calcifying areas in living bone is unknown. It is known 

that tetracycline is chemically arlsorbed to CaCl2 in solution(130), to 

eaco3 and hydrox-.rapatite crystals in vitro(74 ), and to boiled bone, 

alcohol-ether extracted bone, or excised dead bone in vitro as we11(43,139). 
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Tetracycline will exhibit fluorescence in all of these situations. 

Trtracycline labelling also occurs in non osseus soft tissue calcifica-

tions in vivo(68). 

Because tetracycline is chemically a.dsorbed to bone a.nd fluoresces 

in vitro, the fluorescence of tetracycline per se is not an indication 
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of bone viability, al-though circulation o!:' plasr.atic diffusion is necessary 

for the tetracycline to reach the bor;e in vivo. However, if two subsequent 

doses of tetracycline result in two disti~ct fluorescent rings in a 

Haversian system, this is taken as evidence that active mineralization 

has occurred in the interim, an indicator of osteoblast viability(9). 

Because of this property, most investigators agree that sequential tetra

cycline ring fluorescence is the sine qua non of bone viability(40). 

The rate of bone apposition can be accurately calculated by measuring 

the distance between sequential tetracycline fluorescent rings in a known 

amount of time(62). Bone apposition may also be labelled by fluorochromes 

of other colors. Hematoporphyrin(50) and aliza.rin(150) produce a red 

fluorescence, DCAF(50) and calceln(150) produce a green fluorescence, and 

xylenol orange(150) produces, as expected, ttn orange fluorescence. Hore 

than one calor may be used in a given experiment to study bone deposition 

at different points in time(105). 

In-active bone turnover, tetracycline is preferentially complexed in 

the zone of rapid mineralization(136). Histological examination has shown 

that the tetracycline label does not cross osseus lamellae, cement, or 

other growth lines(?O). Once incorporated into the bony matrix, it remains 

there until the matrix is remodelled(21,130). 

The major shortcoming of tetracycline labelling in the clinical 

setting is that an invasive bone biopsy must be performed to reveal its 
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presence. Another proble~ is that tetracycline is not incorporated into 

all parts of normal living b:me(11 ). This may be beca.use there are cycles 

of bony remodelling, with alternating periods of quiescence and activi-

ty(137). This may also be due to the local autoregulation of circulation 

in bone(32,119). As some areas of circulation are intermittently shut 

do-vm, a given tetracycline dose is not permitted to enter that area. 

Because tetracycline is not incorporated into all parts of normal 

living bone, it should be ad~ir.istered several times, and the bone biopsy 

should not be too small if serial ring labelling is to be ensured and 

false negative results are to be avoided. Frost(62) and Puranen(114) have 

elabomted the details of bone processing and photogra.phy for tetmcycline 

labelling. 

In summary, sequential tetracycline lamellar ring labelling is the 

standard of bone viability by which others are measured. When properly 

performed, this test is accurate and reliable, Its main drawback is that 

it requires an invasive bone biopsy, which is difficult in the clinical 
; 

setting. 

b}Technitium99 Scintigranhv and Bone Viabilitv 

Bone scanning with radioactive tracers has revolutionized the inves-

tigation of the skeletal syst~n in the last ten years. Wheras conventional --·-
X rays will show a change when there has been a 30'to 50% turnover in bony 

mineral, scintigraphy will sh~w a change with an alteration of only 5 to 

15%(86). The evaluation of the viabilily of bone grafts with scintigraphy 

ha.s received a lot of recent attention, some of it controversial(13,65). 

Tc99 is a radioactive tracer. It is inexpensive, and delivers a low 

dosage of radiation to the patient because of its short half life of 6 hours. 

By itself, it has little affinity to bone(78). However, it forms a stable 
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complex with several of the family of diphosphorates, which do have a 

high affinity for bone. 

Like tetracycline, Tc99 diphospho~tes do not bind only to living 

'bone. They will bind to calcium containing crystals in vitro(59), and 
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to non osseus soft tissue calcifications in vivo(6?). Like tetracycline, 

Tc99 diphosphonates are deposited priwzrily at the site of active minera-

liza.tion in bone •. Also, like tetracycline, it is not known whether osteo

blasts concentrate the Tc99 diphospho~4tes in the new matrix, or whether 

the Tc99 diphosphonates get to the calcifying areas of bone only by 

passive diffusion(58). However, it is known that the bony uptake of Tc99 
I 

diphosphonates in vivo is related to blood flow(83,121), and to bone 

metabolism(32,58,96). 

Unlike tetracycline labelling, which infers bone viability by the 

bone formation present betHeen the sequentially labelled lamellar rings~ 

Tc99 diphosphonates have no such ability to infer bone viability per se, 

as a bone scan is a single measurement in time. What a positive bone scan 

does show, however, is that there is bone which is being perfused either 

either by active circulation or by plasmatic diffusion. Otherwise, the 

Tc99 could not get to the bone and the scan would be cold. As most perfused 

bone is alive, for practical purposes, Tc99 diphos~oriates do reflect bone 
·----

viability, This has been substantiated clinically in situations such as 

cold scans showing dead bone in frostbite(85). In avascular necrosis of the 

femoral head, D'Ambrosia(3?) has shown a good correlation of Tc99 scinti

graphy and bone viability as measured by tetracycline labelling. 

Tc99 has gained popularity in the evaluation of the progress of bone 

grafts because it is non invasive. Unlike tetracycline labelling and histo

logy, assessment with scintigraphy does not require a bone biopsy. 
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Experimentally, scintigraphy ha.s been shown to be accurate and more 

sensitive than X rays in the prediction of bone graft failure and non 

union(22,88,132,14?). In ani~al studies, if a bone graft is to take 

successfully, hot areas develop on a bone scan at the graft host junction, 

usually by 7 to 14 days(147). If this does not occur, it is a sign of 

impending nonunion(132). With continuing successful take, the hot areas 

gradually move in from the graft host junctions to the center of the 

graft(22,132). If the entire graft remains cold, it is a sign of graft 

failure and impending resorption(132). 

Experimentally, bone scanning within a week of the transfer of 

microvascularized bone grafts has been shown to accurately reflect the 

patency of the vascular anastomoses(13,1?,42,?2,88), Scintigraphy is a 

safer, and perhaps more accurate method than angiography for this assess

ment(72). The grafted bone shows up as totally hot on the bone scan, begin-

ning immediately post operatively, if the vessels are patent. This stands 

to reason, a.s a successfully perfused graft will receive the Tc99 diphos-

phonate label, while one which has a. blocked blood supply will not. 

The clinical use of bone scanning to assess the patency of the blood. 

supply to microvascularized bone grafts is still largely limited to case 

reports(8?). However, this role may expand. In view of the fact that micro

vascularized bone grafts can withstand long ischemic periods(10), a cold 

scan the morning after a microvascular bone transfer may become an indica-

tion for reexploration and the revision of the microvascular anastomoses. 

In summary, although Tc99 scintigraphy does not imply bone viability 

per se, it does indicate that the bone is being perfused either by active 

circulation or by plasmatic diffusion. The technique is non invasive. Expe

rimentally, Tc99 scintigraphy has permitted the prediction of non union 
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and graft failure in the conventional bone graft, and t:-.ce patency of the 

vascular anastomoses of microvascularized bone grafts. 

c)Histolo~y and Bone Viability 

The most sensitive histological indicator of bone viability is the 

appearance of its marrow. The diffe~nce between viable and necrotic 

marrow is easily distinguished. Necrosis in the marrow also leaves an 

indicator of its presence after warrow revascularization, as a previously 

necrotic marrow will show fibrosis instead of the active cellular elements 

seen in normal marrow, However, after circulatory arrest in bone, it can 

take up to 3 or 4 days for necrotic changes to beco~e evident in the bone 

marrow. 

On the other hand, life and death in the cortex of bone is very 

difficult, if not impossible, to certify histologically. lii th bone dea.th, 

the cortica.l lacunae usually don't show osteocyte loss until 7 to 11.,_ days, 

and this is often incomplete until 3 to ~ weeks, Also, ~here is a normal 

.. pl:)ysiologicaln loss of osteocytes in lacunae with aginf!(31). In addition, 

the loss of osteocytes in lacunae may be an artifact of histological pro

cessing(9). For these rea.sons, the :oresence or absence of osteocytes in 

the lacunae of bone are unreliable signs of bone viability or death. 

S~cial stains, such as von Kossa's stain and toluidine blue will 

indicate newly formed uncalcified osteoid, which reflects the degree of 

metabolic activity by living bone(6), However, this technique, like stan

dard histology, does not allow one to affirm or dely th~ death of cortical 

bone. 

Therefore, although histology can certify the death of the marrow of 

bone, it cannot do so for the cortex. Because of this drawback, histology 

is now usually used as an adjunct to the more reliable standard of serial 
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tetracycline labelling, and to the newer technique of Tc99 scintigraphy 

in most experimental and clipJ.cal assessments of bone viabil1 ty, 

2)The Purpose of this Study. 

-)1-

The author has developed a technique which permits the assessment 

and correlation of tetracycline labelling, Tc99 scintigraphy, histology, 

and the three dimeP~ional vascular perfusion pattern within a single bone 

graft specimen. Tnis is the first study in which all of these 4 parameters 

have been correlated within the same bone graft specimens. Armed with this 

technique, the purpose of this study is to answer the following questions: 

1. What is the 3 dimensional appearance of the vascular tree in 

a)conventional non vascularized bone grafts with and without 

periosteum? 

b)bone grafts vascularized by vascular bundle implantation? 

c)bone grafts vascularized by microvascular anastomosis ?f the 

nutrient vessels? 

d)bone'grafts vascularized by wrapping them with dermis island 

flaps? 

2. What are the interrelationships of the vascular tree, tetracycline 

labelling, Tc99 scintigraphy, and histology within a bone graft? 

3ri& Tc99 scintigraphy 

a)an accurate method of assessing the patency of anastomoses in 

microvascularized bone grafts? 

b)a reliable· indicator of the presence of circulation· in any bone 

graft? 

c)an indicator of bone viability in bone grafts as judged by 

tetracycline labelling? 
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Experlmenbl.l Group 1, - Conventional rib ~nafts with a.nd without periosteum 

In this group, 4 rl b grafts were harvested and placed in each animal 

as illustrated in Figure 11. In one leg, a rib graft with periosteum was 

placed in the tibial window, and a rib graft stripped of periosteum was 

placed in a subcutaneous tunnel. In the other leg, a rib graft stripped 

of periosteum was placed in the tibial window, and a rib graft with intact 

periosteum was placed in a subcutaneous tunnel. 

A total of 6 animals were used in this group. One dog was sacrificed 

one week post operatively, and the other 5 were sacrificed at 4 weeks. 

Experimental GrouP 2. - Vascular bundle imnlantation into rl b grafts 

In this group, 2 rib grafts with periosteum were harvested in each 

animal, A hole with a diameter slightly larger than that of the vascular 

bundle to be implanted was drilled tangentially in both grafts as illus

trated in Figures 12 and 13. In the control leg, no vascular bundle was 

implanted into the rib graft drill hole, In the experimental leg, the 

p~viously isolated peroneal (fibular) vascular bundle was ligated and 

divided distally. The ligatures were left long and threaded through the 

eye of a needle. The needle, ligatures, and vascular bundle were then 

pulled through the hole drilled in the rib graft. The vascular bundle was 

secured-by tying the long end of its ligatures around the graft. 

A total of 15 animals were used in this group. Eight of the dogs 

were sacrificed at 1 week, and the other ? were sacrificed at 4 weeks. 

Experimental Grou"D 3~ - 1·:icrovascularized rib grafts 

In this group, an 8 to 10cm segment of rib was disarticulated from 

the costovertebral joint as described by Ostrup(106). The pleura., inter

costal muscles, and the intercostal artery and vein adjacent to the rib 
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were harvested with it as a composite graft. The proxi~al portions of the 

vessels were dissected off of the chest wall as far posteriorly as the 

azygous vein. At this level, they were ligated and divided, yielding a vascu-

lar pedicle measuring a maximum of 1 cm, To elongate this pedicle, the poste-

rior rib was divided between its two vertebral articulation sites, The 

nutrient artery to the rib remained intact as it entered the bone just 

anteriorly to the costovertebral joint(110), 

The posterior 4 cm of the composite graft was placed in the tibial 

window of the experimental leg, Its posterior intercostal artery was anas

tomosed either end to end,or end to side with the previously isolated 

plantar saphenous artery. The posterior intercostal vein was anastomosed 

end to end with the previously isolated dorsal saphenous vein, The resul-

ting microvascularized rib graft is illustrated in Figure 14, The only 

anticoagulation used was the irrigation of the vessel ends with a 1/1000 

heparin solution at the time of anastomosis. The anastomoses were performed 

with 10-0 nylon interrupted sutures (10 V 34) under Zeiss OPi'II 8 operating 

microscope magnification, 

The anterior 4 cm of the composite graft was placed in the tibial 

window of the contralateral control leg without vascular a~4stomosis, as 

illustrated in Figure 15. 

A total of 19 animals were used in this group, Ten of the dogs were 

sacrificed at 1 week post operatively, and the remaining 9 dogs were 

sacrificed at 4 weeks, 

Experimental Grouu 4, - Dennis island vascularization of rib tcrafts 

In each animal of this group, 2 rib gra.fts with periosteum were 

harvested. In the control leg, the rib graft was placed in the tibial 

window without furthur manipulation, In the experi~ental leg, a 4 x 1 cm 
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skin island was isolated on its vascular ?edicle which consisted of the 

dorsal saphenous artery and vein. The ski~ was deepithilialized with 

scalpel dissection (Fig. 16). 

Viability of the dermis· island •,;as confirr:1ed by the observation of 

brisk punctate dermal bleeding, ?..nd of de:r:'1is island fluorescence with a 

Wood's lamp following intravenous fluorescein injection (250mg/animal), 

The dermal surface of the flap wa.s then wrapped around the rib graft 

as illustrated in Figure 17. Following this, the rl b graft was placed 

in the experimental leg's tibial window as illustrated in Figure 18 

(opposite p. )6 ). 

Evaluation of the Rib Grafts 

Each bone was assessed with tetracycline labelling, Tc99 scintigraphy, 

histology, and a study of its 3 dimensional Microfil perfused vascular 

tree. The manner in which this was done is summarized in Figure 19 ( oppo-

site p.36). 

Each of the four days prior to saciifice, the animAls received an 

intramuscular injection of 250mg of oxytetracycline, Five hours before 

sacrifice, they were given an :intravenous injection of 10mCi of Tc99r1,D.P. 

(methylene diphosphonate). 

At the time of sacrifice, the root of the posterior intercostal 

of the unoperated 8th or 9th rib, as well as both fenoral arteries at 

the groins, were isolated and injected with an orange perfusion compound 

* called Microfil. The 1 micron particle size of this silicone rubber 

compound, along with its low viscosity, alloHs filling of the entire 

vasculature of an organ(20), In each animal, ''1icrofil was injected with 

firm manual pressure in the volume of 40cc for the rib, a.nd 190cc per leg. 

The animals were refrigerated overnight to ensure solidification of the rubber. 

*Canton Biomedical Products Inc., Boulder, Colorado 80302 
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FIGURE 19. Summary of Rib Graft Evaluation Technigue 

oxytetracycline 250mg I. N./day x 4 days before sacrifice 
c ' • 

10mCi of Tc99M.D.P. I. V. 5 hours before sacrifice 
l 

sacrifice femoral arteries and normal 9th rib perfused with 
Mic:rofil 

overnight refrigeration 

' rib grafts and normal rib removed, stripped of soft tissue, 
and placed in formalin in test tubes (normal rib cut into 4) 

l 
Tc99 bone scan of rib grafts and normal rib segments 

l 
6 biopsies per graft and 2 biopsies per normal rib 
1/2 of the biopsies for histology, 1/2 for tetracycline labelling 

~ 
bone clearing for evaluation of I-:ic:rofil filled vascular tree 

• correlation of vascular tre~, Tc99 bone scans, histology 
and tetracycline labelling 

0 
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T'ne morning n.fter sacrifice , ef!.Ch rib 8J:7l.ft and the perfused normal 

rib were isolated and stripped of soft tiss ue , The proximal end of each 

graft 1-1as labelled with a fine drill hole , The norr:-al rib Hcts 'divided into 

four 4 c:n s egments, The specir.1ens were placed in test tubes containing 

1(}/b forma.lin, 

The rib grafts Here placed adjacent to the segments of normal rib 

under a Searle scintillation gamma camera, The proximal ends of the grafts 

were labelled vri th a radioactive marker adjacent to the bones for the 

future recognition of gra.ft orientation, The qualitative Tc99 uptake 

pattern of the rib grafts was compared to that of the normal rib segments 

on the resulting bone scan. 

The bones were left a.side for 4 to 6 days to permit the decay of 

their radioactivity. Each rib graft was then biopsied at the proxi~~l 

and distal ends, and at the center, as seen in Figure 20 (opposite p.3?). 

All 3 areas were biopsied twice with a standard 4 inch diamond rotating 

blade on a Bronwill band saw. In this wa.y, each rib graft yielded 3 biopsies 

for histology taken adjacent to 3 biopsies for tetracycline labelling. 

The tetracycline biopsies, which had an a.verage width of l~OO microns, 

were stored in the dark in 75% ethanol, Fach specinen was observed and 

photographed with incident fluorescence using a Leitz Ortholux fluores-
·-~ 

cence microscope fitted with a Ploem incident illuminator with dichroic 

mirror housing filters H2(390-490/515nm) or D(355-_425/L~60nm). The photo-

graphy was performed with 400 ASA Ektach:rome daylight film , 

* Biopsies for histology were decalcified either in Fotheringham's 

solution or in 10% formic acid; They were then submitted for routine 

histological processing and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 

After the rib graft and normal rib specimens were biopsied, the 

·M-Courtesy of Mr. J. Fotheringham, Dept . of pathology , l·lontreal Gen. Hosp, 



FIGURE 20. Conventional rib graft without periosteum placed in 
tibial defect . The graft was perfused with l"iicrofil and cleared 
1 week after grafting , Note the central avascular area, This graft, 
as all the othe:. rs , was biopsied t;.rice at each site pointed out 
by the arrows to yield 6 biopsies; 3 f or histology , and 3 for 
tetracycline labelling , These were then correlated with the 
presence or absence of vascularization, 

----
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bones were cleared with a techniaue similar to that of Gelbe:rman(61.~). 

They were decalcified either in F'otheringham's solution or in 30% fo:rmic 

acid until soft, usually 5 to 8 da.ys. The bones were then bleached in 

15% hydrogen peroxide for the next tHo days, They were dehydrated in 

75% and 95% ethanol for 24 hours each, folloHed by absolute ethanol for 

7 days . The solution was changed three times in that week. The bones were 

then placed in chloroform for 3 days, and then finally in methyl salicy

late until clear, usually 2 days. They Here photographed in 50% methyl 

salicylate and 5Q~ benzyl benzoate . 

The three dimensional \ icrofil filled vascular tree findings were 

then correlated with the findings at the histology and tetracycline 

la.belling biopsy sites, as well as with the findings of the Tc99 bone 

scans . 



FIGURE 21a. Top: Vascular bundle i mpl:=!.nted rib graft perfused with Hicro
fil and cleared 1 Heek a.fter implantation. 

Center: Conventiona l rib graft perfused with Microfil and 
cleared 1 week after grafting , 

Bottom: Normal rib segment from the same animal as the two 
bones aJ::ove it, :perfused rli th Microf il and cleared, 

Right: Bone scans of the bones on the left, 

FIGURE 21 b. Top: Microvascularized rib graft perfused with Nicrofil and 
cleared 1 week a fte r grafting , 

Center: Control graft s urrounded with mus cle but without vas-
,.,,,.,.,.. .,.,.,.,+,-,-."cdc T\o-,..f', c,or'l u~+h M~n.,.......,f"~1 ,. .,..,(l f'loO>-ro.-'1 
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The Correla.tion of the Va.s cular Perfusior: ?att<?rn ·.~i t'l ~one ScintiR:ra.phv 

There were 90 grafts in which both th'? bo:ce scan a:1d the :t:icrofil 

perfusion of the vascular tree follo1red b:]' 'oone clearj.ng; ..,e re performed. 

In 90 out of 90 of these grafts, the "cone ~.cans accun tely reflected the 

various vascular patterns observed . !-lot aNas o,, a bone sca.n occurred in 

the sa.me areas of a gra.ft tha t '1icrofil ne:=-fusion did , ·..;hether this was 

at one end only, at both ends , at one e nd c.nd t!Je center, at both ends 

and the center, or in the entire graft (Fi:; , 21 ) . If there was no r:;icrofil 

in the graft, it was cold on the bone scan . The refore, there wa.s a good 

correlation of the vascular perfusion and ~he hot areas on the bone scans 

in all of the bone grafts , 

The Correlation of the Vascular Perfus ion ?~.ttern with ~1istoloey 

The Hicrofil was consistently observed within the confines of the 

vascular spaces in the histolop:ica.l spec:me ns . no'riever, not all vascular 

spaces were completely filled with '·1icrofil , p2.rticula r l y in the larger 

va~cular lakes of the medullary c.::1vit ies . ~:'evertheless , the a.reas seen 

to conta:in t·1icrofil in the cleC~red bor:e tSrc.fts correlated very well with 

the his tologica l picture of P-.ctive circuht~.on in the bone marrow , Evidence 

of l'lCtive marrow circula tion included noM?..l "1a:!::TDW cellulctr a ctivity, 

new bone for'Tlation , a.nd leukocyte i nfiltration or f ibros is in previously 
··- -

necrotic marrovr , 

On the other hand, histology in avasct:Tar areas such as seen in the 

center of the graft illus t rated in Figure 20 ~l~ost always revealed 

marrow necros is without a ny of the a bove good histological evide nce of 

active marrow circulation, Therefore , there Has a good correlation of 

l·~icrofil vascular perfusion and histology , 

e --



FIGURE 21c. Top: tUcrovascularized rib graft :perfused with IV:icrofil 
and cleared 1 month after grafting . 

Center: Control graft surrounded with muscle but without 
vascular anastomosis, perfused with f'licrofil and 
cleared 1 month after grafting . 

Bottom: Nom.al rib seg:nent from the sa:ne a.nimal as the two 
bones above it, perfused with Microfil a.nd cleared. 

Right: Bone scans of the bones on the left. 

FIGURE 22. Tetracycline labelling 
biopsy of a conventional graft 

·area perfused with Micro:fil . The 
t-tl.crofil shows up as recLand the 
tetracycline fluorescence as yel
low in the photog:ra.ph. Recanali
zing vasculature in a. previously 
necrotic marrow is seen at the 
bottom. Periosteum (double line),it 
and periosteal new bone formation 
is seen a.t the top. 
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The Correlation of the Vr:tscula.r ?erfusion Pat tern, Tetracycline 

labellinp.:, Bone Scintigraphy, a.nd Histology 
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In the a.rea.s of the cl ea red gr<>_fts •..there '"icrofi l perfusion Has 

evident, there was a good correlat ion of ' :icrofil perfus ion and tetra

cycline labelling , The gre<l.ter t he amount of i'licrofil, the more intense 

Has the tetra.cycline labelling (?ig , 22 ) . All of the areas of the grafts 

perfused with Nicrofil were also hot on the bone scans and showed good 

histological evidence of bone circulation and viability in the marrow, 

However, there were several biopsies of areas within grafts where 

t1icrofil was absent, These avascular areas were commonly found in failed 

or control microvascular rib gra.fts, and in the centers of conventional 

rib grafts where the Microfil had entered only a fe~·T millimeters at 

either end of the grafts (see central avascular area in graft in Fig , 20 

opposite p , 37). There was positive tetracycline labelling in 10 out of 

14 biopsies of such centra.l avascular areas where the biopsies were at 

least 10 mm from the nearest !~icrofil perfusion , which showed no good 

evidence of histological viability, and which were taken from areas shown 

as cold on the bone scans, In these 10 biopsies, double tetracycline rings 

were observed in 5, while only single rings were seen in the other 5, 

In __ ~umma.ry, t1icrofil vascular tree perfusion, bone scintigraphy, and 

histology correlated well with each other in both perfused and avascular 

areas of the rib grafts, They also correlated well wi t h tetracycline 

labelling in perfused areas of the grafts, HoHever, in avascular segments 

of bone grafts, tetracycline la.belling was frequently positive wheras 

bone scintigraphy was cold and histology revealed 171arTO'rl" necrosis with 

no good evidence of bone circulation and viability. 



FIGURE 23 , Conve!"!tional Rib Grafts - :9::perimental Group 1, 

Rib Graft '!Y"De Time after Nu111ber of 
Graft:i.ng Grafts 

conventional wit~ perioste·.l::"! 1 week 6 
placed in t ibial window 4 weeks 9 

conventional wit~ou-:. })eriosteum 1 week 1 
placed in tibial winco·,.,. 4 weeks .5 
conventional with perioste·_:_-n 1 week 1 
placed subcutaneously 4 weeks 4 

conventional without :periosteum 1 week 1 
placed subcutaneously 4 weeks 4 

total number of conventional grafts 31 

FIGURE 24, Tne I>epth of '"edullary Vascular Penetration in 
Conventional Rib Grafts at 1 Week after Grafting , 

Conventional Gxaf t Type 

with perioste~m--tibia 

no periostelli•~t:bia 

with perioste~~subcutaneous 

no perioste~u~cutaneous 

Graft 
Number 

2 

8 

16 

22 

28 

136 

13 

1L~ 

1.5 

Proxim2.l Distal 
Invasion(mm} Invasion(mm} 

14 0 

8 6 

3 4 

3 28 

6 3 

3 9 

4 7 

6 1 

3 .5 

For the above co:rventional rl.b grafts placed in tibial defects, 
the mean medullary vascular penetration is 7 mm, and the 
median is 4 mrn . 

'-
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Conventiona.l Rib Grafts 

As can be seen ln Figure 23 , '31 conventional bone gv .fts were 

studied , By one week after grafting , all of the grafts were penetrated by 

vessels invading the medulla at the g:rrl.ft host junctions (see Fig.20, oppo

site p, 37 , and Fig, 21a center, op:p:>site p, 39) . The depth of vascular 

medullary penet:ration in the 7 conventional grafts placed in the tibial 

defects ranged from 0 to 28 mm with an average of 7 mm and a median of 

4 mm as seen in Figure 24, The large central portion of these grafts 

was still avascular at this time , 

Only 3 of the 9 grafts examined at one week revealed periosteal 

vascular invasion , The vascular contribution of these periosteal perfo

ra tors was far less important thew tha.t of the medullary vascular pene

t ra:t ion at this time. 

In t he 22 conventional grafts examined at 4 weeks , the vascular tree 

was usually seen coursing throughout the entire lenght of t he graft, as 

seen in Figure 25 (opposi ~e p. 42) . However, when compared to perfused 

cleared segments of normal rib, the vessel distribution in t hese grafts 

appeared sp:1rse with relatively large areas still avascular, The vessels 

eminated from both medullary and periosteal sources in a.ll of the grafts, 

Periosteal perforators contributed a good deal more to circulation at four 

weeks t han they did at one week , 

Tnere was no observable difference in the extent or pattern of 

vascular invasion among the four groups of conventional rib grafts, Tne 

conservation or stripping of periosteu:n did not appea.r to alter vascu

larizat ion , nor did t he location of the bone graft, be it within a tibia l 

defect or placed subcutaneously, The vascular tree seen in different 

conventional bone grafts within the sa.me animal were similar, but there 

were notable differences a.mong the grafts of different a.nimals , In so~:1e 



FIGURE 25, Top: Conventional rlb graft placed in tibial defect, 
then perfused ~d th !iicro:fil and cleared at 4 
weeks after grafting. 

Bottom: Normal ri o seg:nent perfused with t'-icrofil and 
cleared . 

(see t ext p ,41 for details) 
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animals, graft vascula.r invasion was twice as advanced as that seen in 

other animals with the same types of grafts in the s2 ~ e periods of time, 

The bone scintigraphy accurately reflected the vascul ar penetration 

i n each individual conventional graft, As a general })2.ttern, the bone 

scans were usually hot at both ends and cold in the w.iddle, as seen 

in the center of Figure 21a , opposite p, 39 . At one :J:onth, they ·~-rere 

usually entirely hot . Both of these patterns l~flected the usual graft 

vascular penetration of the conventio~~l grafts , Interestingly, the scans 

of the conventional grafts assessed at one month were usually hotter 

than those of normal rib segments o: the same animals , despite the fact 

that the grafts were more sparsely vascularized than the normal rib segments , 

The histological picture observed in the medulla Has similar in all 

4 groups of conventional bone grafts . l~here there was no folicrofil vascular 

perfusion, the marrow contained acellular necrotic tissue, In areas adja-

cent to neovascular invasion, p::>pulations of white cells were clearing 

up the debris of necrotic material. In areas of recent vascular invasion, 

fibrosis had occurred with fibrous tissue filling in the spaces in the 

marrow, In areas of Hell established .vascularization, new oone formation 

Has seen over the old necrotic bone in the ;aedulla , In the most mature 

areas examined at 1 month, this new woven bone was gradually filling in 
--

the old marroH ca.vi ties a.nd beginning to take on the appearance of corti-

cal lamellar bone , 

Histological changes in the cortex pa.YB.llelled those of the medulla, 

but the progression was slmrer, At one week, little ch~!1ge could be detec-

ted except for the necrosis of tissue seen in the larger P.aversian canals , 

Neovascular invasion of the canals was only rarely seen at this time, but 

vTas quite common at one month . When present , the pred o:n inant activity in 

neovascularized cortex a.ppea.red to be osteoclastic, with the widening of 



FIGURE 26 , Vascular Bundle Implant~tion , - Experimental Group 2 . 

Rib Graft Type 

with vascular bundle 
impla ntation 

drill hole without vascular 
bundle implantation 

total number of grafts 

·--

Time a.fte:::-
Gra.ftim: 

1 week 
4 weeks 

1 week 
4 weeks 

Number of 
Gra.fts 

7 
7 

4 
6 

2Li-
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ner:fused Havers ian ca.na l s . A less i r' }X)rt?~-::, C. e;;~<:! of osteoblastic 

activity was also observed, The fi ndi ngs ~ere co~~tible with early 

creeJ?ing substitution of the cortex a.t o:,r:: :;:o ~:.:-. a.fter grafthg , 

An exception t o the above histologi~~ pattern observed in conventio-

rt.al bone grafts occurred in those placed s,_;_bc;J4-.....aneo~"sly , In these grdfts , 

the progressive picture of necrosis, leukocyte ir.vasion, fibrosis, and 

new bone formation with advancing vascJ.l?..r.z?.. ti on were observed a.s Hell, 

However, by one month , a large portion of the cortic<>.l bo~e and both 

the new and old medulla.ry bone Here being resor·oed and replaced with 

fibrous tissue, 

There was a poor correlation of cortica.l a:Jd medullary lacunar 

osteocyte loss with other histological criteria of bone death , In general , 

there were feHer osteocytes in the lacunae of a·.rascular areas of conven-

tional grafts when compared to vascularized no~al rib histology , HoHever, 

even at one month, the number of osteocytes present in normal rib lacunae 

was no different than that seen in many biopsies of avascular graft areas 

that othenlise shoHed only necrosis of medullary· and Ji.aversian canal 

elements, 

As mentioned previously, tetra.cycline labelling -..ras intense in per-

fused graft areas which were hot on the "!:or:e scans and- -;..;hich showed good 

evidence of histological viability such ?..S leukocyte invas ion, fibrosis, 

and bone remodelling . In the centra.l avascular portions of conventional 

bone grafts , Hhere there Has no good histological evidence of viability, 

and where there Here cold areas in bone sci ntig~phy , tetracycline label-

ling occurred almost every time, 

Vascular Bundle Implantation into Rib Grcf~s - ·-
As seen in Figure 26, 24 grafts were assessed in this group , In 12 of 

t he 14 grafts into which were implanted vascular bundles , the vessels 



FIGURE 27a, Keovascula.ture e:ninating from a vascular 
bundle at 9 days after i mplantation. 

FIGURE 27b , Close up view of the neovasculature seen 
in Figure 27a . 
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rem<J.ined pa.tent, Of the 2 non p;:>.tent vascuh.r bunciles , o::e was in a.rterlal 

sp;3.sm at the time of iraplantation , ?.nd the other one ·~·a s kinked a.t its 

ent1~ site into the graft as a reault of excessive t e ~3:o n on the vascular 

bundle at the time of operation. As these 2 operatior.s are considered 

technically unsuccessful, 12 out of 12 of the success:~u2.ly implanted 

vascular bundles remained patent, 

One of thE: animals in vlhich an ijllpla.nt was p.3rfo:c.:ced was not perfused 

with Microfil, Histology of the graft specimen from t ::is dog revealed 

that both the artery and the vein of the implanted portion of the vas-

cular bundle contained freely flowing blood 8 days after implantation. 

All but 1 of the 12 successful i mplants had begu:-1 to invade the grafts 

with neovasculature at the time of assessment, as sho-.m in Figure 27, and 

in Figure 21a, opposite p.39. The one exception had only been implanted 

4 days prior to assessment, The distances of graft vascular invasion 

aminating from implanted vascular bundles are outlined in Figure 28, oppo-

site p,45. · Although easily obtainable at 1 week, these :-:easure:nents r7ere 

more difficult to estimate at 4 weeks after implantation. The vessels emi-

nating from the vascular bundles had usually met those arriving from the 

graft host junctions by this time, Nevertheless, the average distance of 

graft vascular penetration by implanted vascular bundles ~as estimated to ... __ 
be 6.8 mm at one week, and 22,5 m~ at 4 weeks, 

Vascular penetration also occurred via granulation tissue entering 

the drill holes of the control grafts without vascula r bundle implanta-

tion, particularly a.t 4 weeks. However, the graft vasc'.llar penetration by 

the implanted vascular bundles was consistently greater . 

At 1 week after i mplantation, bone scintigraphy accurately predicted 

the patency of a.ll of the implanted vascular bundles ....-hich had begun to 

invade the rib grafts with neovasculature. In such a graft , the implant 
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FIGURE: 28, Dis tances of Graft Neovascula.r Invas i on Emina.ting 
from Implanted Vascuh.r Bundles. 

Gra.ft PQ,tencv of Time of Hid th of ~Jeovascuh.r Comment. 
Number implant Sacrifice Spread fro~ I~Pl~nt 

258 patent 4 days 0 ~m 

135 pa.tent 4 days 8 mm 

21 non patent 5 days ap.erialtsBfism a. opera 1 n 

93 patent 6 days 3 mm 

27 patent 8 days 7 mm 

264 pa.tent 8 days no Microfil 
perfusion 

87 pa.tent 9 days 16 m:n 

81 patent 27 days 8 mm 

208 patent 28 days 24 mm 

252 patent 28 days 29 mm 

57 patent 29 days 26 mm 

123 patent 29 days 24 mm 

39 non patent 30 days vessel kinked at graft 
entry at operation 

226 - patent 32 days 24 mm 

FIGURE 29, Nicrovascularized Rib Grafts - Experimental Group 3. 

Rib Graft TvPe 

Successfully microvascularized 

Unsuccessfully microvascularized 

Control , surrounded by muscle 
sleeve , but without vascular 
anastomoses 

Total number of grafts 

Time a.fter 
Graf ting 

1 week 
4 weeks 

1 week 
4 weeks 

1 week 
4 weeks 

Number of 
Graf ts 

5 
5 
5 
4 

10 
7 

36 
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site Has represented by a ;'io t a.rea in t he ce nter of t he bone scan , as 

seen in Fi gure 21a, op:l):)si te p , 39 . The thn:nbosed impla.nt , and the patent 

implant which had not yet oegun to invade the graft by 4 days 1 we re cold 

on the bone scan , Bone s c::1tigra.phy was not ::1.s h~lpful in determining 

implant pat e ncy at 4 week~ because of inte ti'erence fro m vascularity 

eminating from the graft host junctions . 

The histology and tetracycline labell ing find ings in the grafts 

of this group were the sar.e as they Here in the convent.iona.l bone grafts , 

except that there were fewer biopsies of avascuJar areas , 

Microva.scularized Rib Grafts 

Of the 19 microvascularized rib grafts (Fig. 29), 10 were success-

ful and 9 were failures as judged by the presence or absence of Microfil 

perfusion of the intercostal vesse ls and muscles at autopsy, One failure 

was due to a post operative fracture of the tibia, another animal developed 

a wound infection, a.nd a t hird chewed his wound open, Tne other 6 failures 

were due to microvascular anastomosis thro~bosis or dis ruption, 

Microfil perfusion of the 10 successfully microvascularized rib 

gra.fts revea.led a vascular pattern identical to that of the normal rib 

in all but one of the grafts (Fig, 30, opposite p,46), In the latter 

graft, there was adequate perfusion of the cortex by periosteal perfora

tors, but the nutrient artery Has not perfused a.nd the medulla was la.rgely 

avascular. Presumably, in spite of the patent ana.stomoses and perfused 

intercostal vessels, the n·1trlent a.rt.ery to this graft 1o1as either 

thrombosed or traumatized :;:erioperati vely, This graft i-Ias also cooler on 

the bone scan than the other 4 successfully microvascularized grafts 

examined at 1 week, 

The vascular perfusion patterns of the 17 control mi crovascular 

grafts surrounded by dead ::uscle tissue were compared to those observed 



FIGURE 30. Microvascularized Rib Grafts and Normal Rib. 
Top: Successfully microvascularized posterior rib graft containing 

a patent nutrient artery, perfused with Hicrofil and cleared 
1 week after graftir~. 

Center: Normal rib segment from same animal as bone above it. Per
fused with Hicrofil a.nd cleared. 

Bottom: Successfully microvascularized posterior rib graft with 
thrombosed nutrient artery (perfused with periosteal cir
culation alone). Perfused with Microfil and cleared 1 week . . · · 
after grafting. 

FIGURE 31. The Depth of Medull ary Vascular Penetration in Control 
t<licrovascular Rib Grafts at 1 Week after Grafting . 

Graft Number Proxim:=tl Invasion Distal Invasion 

46 l J.mm O:nm 

52 Omm Omn 

106 Omm Chu'll 

112- 3mm 2mm 

130 Omm 8mm 

142 4mm 6rrun 

203 Omm omm 

215 Omm Omm 

221 Omm O:nm 

239 Omm 8mm 
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in the 21 conventional rib gr?.fts placed in tibia.l defects . At one ·..;eek , 

e.n ave:ra.ge of J . 5 rr.;r~ -.rith a med ia.n of 0 :-t'1 of medulla.ry va.~r.ula.r r,ene

tration occurred at thP. P.::raft host jur:.ct~ons in the contro) rd.crovas-

cular gra.fts(Fig . 31). An a:rer.:;ge o;~" -:• ;dt.h a :ned:lan of 4 mm of graft 

host jun~t:lor. v~scular inv-?.sion occm~:red in the compa.r.:tblP. 7 conventi onal 

bone grafts (Fig . 21-l- , o:poosite n , 1-l-~L ). ~e distance of va.scular penetTI:~.tion 

at the graft host junction was staUstically s:ignifica.ntly less in the 

microvascular coi!trol grafts th<.m in t:.,e conventional e;ra.fts (Student's 

unp:dred T test -d th a P vc>-lue of • 02) . Two out of 7 conventional grafts 

placed in tibial defects had periosteal }:Brforators at one week while 

there were none in the 10 control microvascular grafts . 

At 4 weeks, there was a striking difference in the vascuh.r patterns 

of the conventional rib grafts a.nd the control microvascular r:\.b grafts , 

as seen in Figure 32, oprosite p , 47. I:1 the latter, very small periosteal 

perfo:rators coulr'l. be seen in only J of t he 7 grafts. Vascular penetration 

was largely restricted to graft host junction medullary invasion and there 

was a central avascular area in all of the gra.fts. On the other hand, all 

14 of the conventioP..al grafts placed i:1 ti-oial defects had abundant peri

os teal perforators , and therefore, no large central avascular area. 

Bone scintigraphy accurately predicted graft perfusion in the 10 

successfully microvascularized r1 b gra.::~t.s , both a.t 1 and at 4 weeks. They 

appea.red as diffusely hot tones on the ':x>ne sca.ns (see Fig 21b,c, opposite 

p. 39,40). They -.re re generally hotter tha!l the normal rib segments from 

the same animal . In the 9 failed MiCr<Hasc':.l.lar gra.fts and in the 19 control 

microvascular g r;::._fts , the s cans were cold except for hot areas represen

ting vascularity entering a t either er.d of the g~~ft from the graft host 

junctions , 

Histologically, microvascuh.rized grafts appeared more like norma l 



FIGURE 32 . Top : Control microva.scular rl b graft perfused with 
Microfil and cleared 4 rreeks after grafting , 

Bottom : Conventional rib graft perfused with Micro
fil a.nd cleared 4 weeJr..s after grafting . 

See text p , 46 for details , 
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bone tha.n like bone grafts because they he-_d no areas of avascular necrosis 

in the marrow. The only exception was the graft perfused only by its peri

osteal blood supply. This graft sho~ed an area of necrosis in one of its 

3 biopsies, and fibrosis in <tll 3 of the'l, S:naller areas of fibrosis 

were also seen in the ma.rrcn.; of 2 of -t:.he 9 other successfully microva.s

cularized grafts, 

At one week, new bone fon<ation over the original woven bone in the 

medulla of microvascularized grafts was quite advanced in many sections, 

However, bone remodelling of the cortex was not prominent at this time. 

At one month, advanced new bone for.1ation could be seen in the marrow. 

Some areas were beginning to look like Haversian systems with lamella.r 

bone. :Bone remodelling of the cortex a.t one L'lonth was still not prominent 

in most biopsies of microvascularized rib grafts. However, a few of 

these biopsies revealed extensive remodelling with large cortical spaces 

cored out by osteoclasts, 

In both the microvascularized rib grafts and their controls, tetra

cycline labelling revealed the sa~e patterns seen in the other types of 

grafts, In areas of perfusion and re:nodelling, there was intensive label

ling. In the non perfused areas of the control grafts, tetracycline label

lingwas still always present. In all of the ani~als with successfully 

microvascularized rib grafts, the tetracycline labelling biopsies of these 

grafts were indistinguishable fro~ those of the control non vascularized 

grafts in the contralateral legs. All of the latter biopsies were positive 

with double tetracycline labelling both at one week and at one month, 

Dermis Island Vascylariz~.tion of Rib Graft§ 

A total of 4 rib grafts wra-pped with dermis island flaps were 

examined; 2 at 1 week, and 2 at 4 weeks after grafting. The vascular 

pattern, bone scintigraphy, tetracycline labelling and histology were 



--

c· 

no different in these gra.fts than in the four controls w.i thout dermis 

island flap wrapping in the contral<"!.te::ral legs of the same animals. In 

particular, there was no increase in the p9riosteal vascular invasion of the 

grafts f::rom the dermis islands, despite adequate vascularization of all 

4 flaps, as demonstrated by Microfil per:usion at autopsy. 
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DISCUSSION 

The Correlation of the Vas0ular Perfusion ~tte~"n, Bone Scintigraphy, 

Tetrncvcline Labelling. ar~d Histolo~tV 

In every one of the 90 grafts in which both Microfil perfusio~ and 

bone sc:tntigraphy were per:orr.ed, an excellent correlation Wets observed. 

This indicates that if a. seg;nent of bone is being actively perfused with 

blood, it will show up as a hot area on a bone scan. Berggren et al, ( 13) 

have shown that the reverse is not necessarily true. They demonstrated that 

a rib graft can be hot on a bone scan with only a thin periosteal sleeve 

showing evidence of viability, as judged by fluorochrome labelling. 

It would appear, therefore, that a cold scan of a bone graft would 

indicate no circulation within the graft. However, a hot scan does not 

necessarily indicate that circulation is present within a graft, but may 

represent circulation on its surface, Thus, although bone scintigraphy 

does not necessarily reflect the viability status of a bone graft, as 

pointed out by Bos(17), it does furnish us with clues about its circula-

tory status. 

The observation that a conventional bone graft is hotter than a 

normal rib of the same ani~al when scanned at one month is worthy of 

note because perfusion stL~ies indicate that those same grafts are vas

cularized over a smaller total area than the normal ribs. This supports the 

concept that Tc99 diphosphonate uptake is not only related to blood flow, 

but to some other factor s'.lch as bone metabolism as well(32,58). The fact 

that a microvascularized rib graft containing the nutrient artery is hotter 

than a normal rib from the same animal could more easily be a flow pheno

menon. These relatively s~all grafts receive their blood under relatively 

high pressures in comparison to the nonnal rib. 
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It has been e.ssumed that tetT?cycl::'le labelling does not occur :i.n 

ava.scular areas of bone(11 ). HoTflever, in this first bor.e graft study in 

which the correlation of vascular p9r:usion and tetracycline labelling 

was examined, there is evidence th~t this concept is not valid. The fre-

quent observation of positive tetra~ycline labelling in avascular areas of 

bone grafts in this study indicates that the tetracycline must have arrived 

there by diffusion through extracellular fluid. Tetracycline has been shown 

capable of this in vitro(41,139). That t'lese avascular e>sea.s were cold on 

the bone scans indicates that Tc 99 diphosphonates do not diffuse as readily 

a.s tetracycline in extracellula.r fluid, a factor which "1a.y help to explain 

discordant findings in the two techniques. Tc99 scintigraphy would therefore 

appear to reflect vascular perfusion in bone grafts more accurately than 

tetracycline labelling. 

The observation of double tetracycline rings in central avascular 

areas of bone grafts examined at 4 to 8 days after grafting would appear to 

indicate that osteoblasts can survive and produce bone for at least 5 days 

with only passive diffusion of nutrients through extracellular. These re-

sults also indicate that although serial tetracycline labelling may repre-

sent bone viability, it does not necessarily represent bone graft vascular 

perfusion. 

-~ 

The inability to distinguish the tetracycline labelling biopsies of 

the successfully microvascularized grafts £rom those of the control non 

vascularized grafts of the same ani'na.ls 'oath rtt 1 week rtnd at 1 month is 

furthur evidence that tetracycline labelling is not a reliable indicator 

of the patency of a bone graft's pedicle blood supply. It produces false 

positive results in non vascularized bone grafts. This brings into ques-

tion the clinical use of tetracycline labelling and oone biopsy to assess 

bone graft perfusion(6,36,40,131). 
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The observation of the pe~istent presence of osteocytes in lacunFle 

in spite of avascularity S 1.1pno:cts the findings of Cattr) (31) in her stufl ies 

of human avascu1-"r !1":Crosis o-f th<:. femor?.l !'lend. However, the 'conc'..Jrrent 

findirw, in this study, of oosi ti ve serial tetracycline 1a.bel1ing in these 

avascular area.s lends credence to the JX)ssi bili ty the1t these osteocytes 

survive longer t":an is genera.lly thought, 

Convention;::;.l :lone G:r;pfts 

The observation of the initial bone graft vascularization occurring 

via the medulla of the graft host junction, followed later by periosteal 

vascularization agrees with the findings of others(134). Although the 

preservation of the periosteum of a bone graft has been shmm to increase 

its callus formation(151), it did not appea.r to have a significant effect 

on graft vascularization in this model. These results concur with those 

of Abbott(1). 

The vascula.r perfus:ion ra.tterns seen in different conventional bone 

g~fts within the same anhal were simih:.r, but there were notable diffe-

rences of vascular invasion .. rates in similar types of g:ra.fts placed in 

different anima.ls. In other words, the ability of neovasculature to 

invade a bone gr?.ft may differ markedly from one animal to another. This 

observation stresses the i~portance of having a control bone graft within 
--"·-

the same animal as an experi:r-,enta.l bone gra.ft when studying techniques 

of graft vascularization. Unfortuna.tely, Many experiments assessing vascu-

larized bone grafts have been designed with controls in different animals. 

than those in which were placed the experimental grafts(47,72,90,109,150). 

Albrektsson(3) recorded that gra.ft medullary vascular invasion pro-

ceeded at a rate of 0,2 to 0,4 llun/day in the ra.bbit, Stringa(134) observed 

3 mm of penetration in 7 days in the same animal, In the present study, the 

median vascular penetration in the conventionR.l grafts placed in tibial 
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defects was found to ·be 4 m;n. at 1 week. ~o·..;ever, in one of the graft5, a 

long continuous vessel was seen exter.d:i:..g fro':: the graft host junction to 

a point 28 mm within the graft. Tnis event ':'!ay well have been the result 

of a spontaneous graft host end to er.d vessel anastomosis such <'.tS described 

by Albrektsson(4). 

By one month, early creeping subst.: t'.ltion was noted in the cortex of 

well vascularized segments of conventior4l bone grafts. Although some 

osteoblastic activity was present, the osteoclastic carving of spaces in 

the cortex was far more predominant. These findings are in agreement with 

those of Burcha:rdt and Enneklng(26) who re}X)rted that the porosity o:f 

cortica.l bone grafts peaked from 10 to 12 weeks in the dog. 

With Tc99 scintigraphy, the temporal progression of hot areas at 

the gra:ft host junctions moving to the center of a bone graft has been 

reported {132,147). The present study indicates that the advancing hot 

areas seen on the bone scan re:flect the advancing vascular invasion of the 

·bone graft, Conversely, the lack of a hot area at the graft host junction 

signifies the failure of vascular medullarJ invasion of the graft. In 

this way, bone scintigraphy provides us with a non invasive technique of 

following bone graft vascularization. 

Vascular Bundle Implantation into Rib G~fts 
., -

The maintenance of patency in 12 out of 12 successfully i~planted 

vascular bundles into rib grafts supports the findings of Hori et a1.{73). 

The fa.ct that neova.sculature arises from these vascular bundles and invades 

isolated bone also supp::>rts their observations, In this study, the ra.te of 

this vascular invasion was measured to be an average of 6,8 mm at 1 week, 

and 22.5 mm at 4 weeks. 

c The observation that graft vascular penetration does occur via 

gra.nulation tissue entering the drill holes of the control grafts without 
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vascular bundle implantatbn is different from the fi:ldin2;s of Horl et 

al, (73), who obsel:ved little ch~.nge, However, in this study, graft vascu

lar invasion by the i~plant~d vascular bundles was consisteni;ly {C"eater 

than in the controls, 

Vascular bundle i:n.plar:ted grafts were clearly inferior to microvascu

larized rib grafts in that the latter largely remained vascularized and 

did not undergo :narrow necrosis. Vascular bundle implanted grafts did 

undergo marrow necrosis after transplantation, and had to be revascula

rized like conventional bone grafts. However, the implant added the equi

valent of at least one extra graft host junction to the center of a conven

tional graft, because neovasculature eminating from the vascular bundle 

migrated both proxi~ally and distally to meet oncoming vasculature from 

either end of the graft. In this way. the vascularization of the implanted 

graft Has greatly accelerated when compared to the conventional graft. 

In spite of the abo·re major disadvantage, vascular bundle implanted 

grafts do have several advantages over microvascularized bone grafts: 

l)The average operating tine for the lone surgeon in this study was 7.6 

hours for the microvascularized graft ani~als, and 4,2 hours for the vas

cular bundle implanted graft ani;nals, Vascular bundle implantation could 

·be an attractive alternative to TJJicrosurgery in a pa.tient who is unfit to 

withsta:nd a long anesthetic. 2)If the microvascularized graft fails, it is 

not revascularized as readily as a conventional graft. Vascular bundle 

implanted grafts do not have this problem as they are not surrounded by 

a dead muscle s1.eeve. 3 )!1icrosurgical technology is not required for vascu

lar bundle implantation. T..11e technique is therefore available to a greater 

number of surgeor.s operating in smaller centers, 

Vascular bundle implanted grafts, like microvascularized grafts, are 

not necessary if a conventional graft would do as well in an adequately 



vascularized recipient bone ga~. However, in poorly vascul~rized recipient 

beds resulting from radiation, trau:7ta, or osteomyelitis, vascular bundle 

implantation into conventional b::me grafts would increase their chances of 

successful vascularization a.nd subsequ<:mt 5.ncorporation. Also, in long 

bone defects, a va.scula.r bundle implantation into a conventional bone 

graft would increase its :rate of vascularization, thereby increasing its 

:rate o:f creeping substitution, and decreasing its time of porosity and 

weakness. 

The progress of vascular bundle i:nplanted grafts can be readily 

followed with non invasive Tc99 bone scintigraphy. The ideal time to scan 

an implanted graft for the assessment of its vascular bundle patency is 

probably 2 to 3 weeks a.fter grafting. This would ensure enough time for the 

neovascularization aminating from the vascular bundle to have begun its 

invasion of the bone graft in earnest, thereby showing up as a hot area on 

the bone scan. 

Microvascularized Bone GTC!fts 

The observation tha.t two of the micro-vascularized rib grafts were able 

to remain perfused in spite of wounds ;rhich had been chewed open is inte-

resting. The vascular bundle leading to the microanastomoses and the 

perfused muscle around the graft were able to support early granulation 

tissue in one wound which was o:pened at least 28 hours before sacrifice. 

This illustrates a distinct advantage of successfully microvascularized 

grafts over conventional grafts. 

All except one of the successfully microvascularized posterior rib 

grafts revealed vascular patterns identical to the equivalent unoperated 

ribs in the same animals. In the exception, in spite of the patent micro-

vascular anastomoses of the posterior intercostal vessels, the nutrient 

artery to the rib graft was thrombosed and the bone wa.s perfused with 
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periosteal circulation only. It is interesting to note that this graft was 

not as hot on the bone scan as the rest of the microvascularized grafts 

which contained a patent nutrient artery, 

The clinical importance of the above observation may be found in 

the microvascularlzed fibular gra.ft, r:hich relies more heavily on its 

nutrient artery and less on its periosteal circulation than does the rib. 

A warm (as opposed to hot) fibular bone scan the day after a microvascu-

larized fibula transfer may not necessarily reflect a thrombosed peroneal 

vessel microa.nastomosis, but may be the result of the perioperative 

thrombosis of the nutrient artery to the fibula. The first problem is 

surgically correctable, but the second is not. 

Tc99 scintigraphy accurately differentiated the 10 successful micro

vascularized bone grafts from the 9 which failed and from the 17 control 

grafts without anastorr.osis. These results concur with those of Haw et al. 

(?2), Bos(l?), a.nd Berggren et al. (13). However, the last authors stress 

that bone scintig:ra.phy will differentiate patent from non patent micro

anastomoses only in the first week after grafting, Their rea.son is that 

a failed microvasculari?;ed graft can produce a hot bone sctm in the second 

post operatiYe week, Hcn·rever, the observations in this study indicate that 

the pattern of the bone scan can give a clue to the patency of micro

amstom~~es even at one month post operatively (see Fi!;. 21c, opposite 

p.4o). At this time, a successfully microvascularized graft will continue 

to be diffusely hot, as it is wholly vAscula rlzed, On the other hand, a 

failed microvascularized graft will be undergoing medullary vascularization 

from either end of the graft, with very little periosteal vascular invasion 

because of the dead muscle sleeve. Its bone scan pattern will therefore tend 

to be cold in the middle and hot at both ends. 

Control microvascular bone grafts surrounded by a dea.d muscle sleeve 
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Here found to be vascula.ri?;ed more slo;;lv tha:1 co::wentior..e.l bone grafts 

in two ways, First, at one week after g:rn.ftin::r., th~ medullary vascular 

invasion of control mic:rovascula.r bone grafts was found to be statisti

cally significa.ntly less tha.n tha.t seen in co:-.ventional ·oone grafts, 

One possible explanation for this find in;;: is t:'1e extracorporeal exposure 

time of the grafts. All of the grafts were preserved in saline SOB-ked 

gauze between harvesting and gra.:fting. However, this time period averaged 

3 hours for the microvascularized grafts and their controls, while it was 

only 1 hour :for the conventional grafts, Puranen (114) has shown a decreased 

osteogenic capacity in bone grafts with increased air exp::>sure, Perhaps 

this factor also decreases a graft's receptiveness to vascular invasion, 

The second way in which the vascular invasion of control microvascu

lar grafts was slower tha.n that of conventional grafts was by reduced 

periosteal vascular penetration, At one l'!onth, the periostea.l vascular 

invasion of conventional gra.:fts was strikingl:r greater than that of both 

the control microvascular grafts and the failed microvascularized grafts. 

The likely cause of this effect is the barrier created by the dead mus

cle sleeve in the latter gra.fts (see Fig, 32, opposite p, 4?). 

These observations shed new light on the concept proposed by Ta.ylor 

(140) that failed microvascularized bone grafts will act as conventiona.l 

bone grafts. The findings of this study confirm the suspicions of Bos(17) 

and Berggren(13) that failed microvascularized bone grafts do not become 

vascularized as quickly as conventional bone grafts, 

Doi et al. (47) stated that creeping substitution does not occur in 

microvascularized rib grafts. However, Berggren et al.(12) observed a 

remarkable enlargement of cortical vascular canals and a 25 to 60% 

cortical resorption in all posterior microvascularized rib grafts. They 

attributed this effect to the presence of hypere~ia and hyperoxia in 
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these bones, A ::arked cort~cal H;we:rsian ca.na.l enla.rge:nent in so;e of the 

microvascularized grafts exa-nined a.t 4 weeks l'ra.s also observed in this 

study, It is possible that ~rt of this effect is also due to a rer.Io

delling of the rib osteons to accommodate tibial stress patterr..s. 

Regardless of the reason for which it occurs, the increased cortical 

porosity observed in microvasc".llarized bone grafts renders them prone to 

stress fractures, just as cree?ing substitution does in conventior~l bone 

grafts. Whether the effect is less important of lasts for a shorter time in 

microvascularized bone grafts rerr,ains to be determined. 

Dermis Island Vascularization of Rib Grafts 

Only 4 anirr.als were use1 to study the effect of wrapping demis 

island flaps over rib gra.fts, This group was discontinued when it Has 

observed that the dermis island flaps did not enhance graft vasculariza

tion over controls without the flap. However, the grafts in this mode}. 

were placed fn an ideal recipient bed with ample vascularization. It 

seems possible that a vascularized dermis island flap would contribute 

more significantly to bone graft circulation if the graft was placed in a 

more ischemic recipient site, 
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CONCLUSIONS 

This is the first experi~ental investigation in which silicone 

rubber vascular perfusion •;ith bone clearing, histol05fr tet~cycline 

labelling, A.nd Tc99 bone scanning have been used concurrently for the 
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assessment of vascularized bone gra.fts. This technique has permitted the 

study of the relat:lonshi? of Tc99 scintigraphy and tetracycline labelling 

to the vascular tree. Tne technique appears to be e. valuable tool in 

the study of vascularized bone grafts. 

Bone scintigraphy proved to be reliable in the assessment of the 

patency of anastomoses of nicrovascularized rib grafts both at 1 week 

and at 1 month after grafting. The patency and vascular invasion of 

vascular bundles implanted into conventional rib grafts may also be 

accurately followed with bone scanning. The progress of the vascular 

invasion of conventional bone grafts is also accurately reflected with 

scintigraphy. All of the above are possible because of the simple basic 

principle that .bone actively perfused with blood shows up as hot on a . 

bone scan. 

On the other hand, tetracycline la.belling 1-ras found to be an 

unreliable indicator of the vascular perfusion of rib grafts. Positive 

tetracycline labelling was repeatedly observed in avascular areas of 
·----

conventional bone grafts. It was also repeatedly observed in the non 

vascularized controls of microvascularized bone grafts both at 1 week and 

1 month after graf·ting. It seems likely that tetracycline is readily 

diffusible in extravascular fluid. Although tetracycline labelling may 

be an accurate indicator of bone viability, it is not a reliable indicator 

o£ the vascular perfusion of rib gra£ts. 
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Successfully mic:rova.scularize.j p::>sterior rib grafts containing the 

nutrient artery were found to have a circ"...llator-J pattern identical to 

that seen in the norni'Ll rib. On the other hand, failed :::ic:rovascularized 

rib grafts were found to be revascularizee :nore slowly than conventional 

rib grafts in both the medulle.ry and periosteal vasC'llar invasion of the· 

grafts, 

Vascular bundle implants into rib g~-fts ~ere found to remain 

patent. The neovasculature arising from the vascular ~Jndles was found 

to invade the rib grafts at a rate comparable to that of the neovascu

lature penetrating the grafts at the graft host junctions. Thus, implanted 

vascular bundles are capable of accelerating the process of creeping 

substitution in conventional bone grafts. 

Neither the preservation of periosteu..'"ll, nor the wra p:ping of rib 

grafts with dermis island flaps increased the rate of vascular invasion 

observed in conventional bone gra.fts. 
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